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A SEM-OTL PERIODIOAL:
11VOTIED to the RELIGIOUTS EDUCÂTION of the OLD AND YOUNGt

THE HARVE ST.

fiF T19E RBV. THIOMAS FENWICK, 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU- 0F CANADA.

Hie reserveth unto us the appointed weel<s of the harvest.-Jer v. 24.

et lnpliance with the recluest of luis Famine in Samai'ia, when that city was bc-
X%-llencyv the Administrator of the go- sieged by- Ben-hadad, two women made ai,
",erniet, tlie oth of December was ob- agreement to slay e:uch her son in turn, to
rQved thl'ou
of 11 uhout the Province as a season save their own lives, one of whom actuaiv

pl itiauksgiving to the Father of performed her part. During the seigeo f
~eeestor the plentiful h:rvest with whicli Jerusalem, the Jewiýsh historian Josephue,

year bless;ed us. This was a very telis us thiat the wretched ihbtnswr
of*ultzact. As it is the duty not ouly so presse.d by hunger thiat they devoured

&1dividus but also of families, to hum- the inost disgusting substances. Often
bL Mhm~S

ey henh lves before God, and cry for mer- would. one pluck the food out of another'i
w eu h -its tbem iwith afliction, and mouth. Yea, in one instance a womaui

8~V praise and thjanks to hlmn when lie slew the child at ber brenat., and ate a part
tJWS blessings ulýon tilem, so it is the of it. Ir. this, and iii the other referred to,
Y of 'loions to do likewise in similar wus fulfilled the prophecy of Moses (Deut.

rfUsA* nces. The time thus spent is net xxviii. 53-57.) In the extremity of bun-
-n.tt. "1Tbem that honeur me I will ger men have sometimnes eaten even their

t .13 promise to oite swl w ls.How great therfore, the good-
01ld'vidu<j1. But let us now turn our nesa of God to us last year, in giving us a
»htto some of the lessons we may fruitful season, filling Our hearts with food

1. 1 frelu the harvest, and gladness! What reason for gratitude

900 he harvest is an illustration of thte on our part? Even if we had remained
8of Gocli As our bodlies are form- in our original state, of innocence, it would

th earth, se also fromn the same have been our duty to, offer the sacrafioe of
blreWe receive the food by which they thanksgiving to ouir Heavenly Father, foi-

t% norsh An henourable calling, nourishing our bodies with the bounties of
kifer lab -1 that of the husbandmnan. On His Providence. But how mucli more
QStaff U18 we are ail dependent for the dosa it become us who are sinners, to do

RW of life." Even the hand which so! May we flot %welI say that we are lems
a lhacptei indebted to that which than the lsut of ail lis mercies 1 Might

es e
t4rlth . heplougli. "The profit ot the not ha justly take from us the stay of br.ad

b 1 o ail; the king himeelf le served and 'Ive us cleannese of teeth for our por-
* h ed" (Eccles v. 9..) How terrible tion fBut how differently doms ha dul

%*Qý Wheu he cornem ini the form of with u4 t 'HRe feeda us fromi day to day,
e4M~Ine!1 What will men not do to and tibm Mo, nsot with'the coarsest fart,

tAP8ngeof hunger! Durp n tii. b«~ "t finest of the whaat. 0 ! let Us
'VOL U=9



130 TIF GOOD NEWS.

n&t be like those of whom the prophet
speas in the passage from which our mot-
to is taken, but ]et ail that is within us ho
titirred up to bles God for the bountiful
harvest whici lie bas Iately givon us ; and
let us manifest our gratitude by devoting
to his service the strengrth which we reeei ve
from tho bounties of this life. But, we
stand as much in neeti of daily food for our
s'ouls (our nobler part) as for our bodies.
Lot us rejoico that ho is as9 able to biestow
the one a3 the othor. Let us pray that ho
would givo us ecd day the breati which
cr>meth dlown from heaven, as well as that
which. cometit out of the eardh.

IL. The harvost is an illustrtion of the
faithfulness of God. When Noahi odg±t-
edl a sacrkilice on coînincr eut of the ai-kt
we are told that the Lord smel leda swee-t sa-
vor, and saici ini his heart that lie wol net
curse the groutid any more for mîan's sake,
andl that while the earth. remiained seed
time and harvest, ad well as colt and he.at,
suznmer and winter, and day and nlig lit.,
ihould flot cease (Gen. viii. 22). lias lie
not been alway% faithful to bis promnise?-
Mis thc-re, ever been a year in which the
oarth did net yield lier ncas!Truie, iti
soine places there may have beeri at times,
great andi long continuied dearth, like that
in the landi of Egypt, which lasted 7 years

,tdthat in tie landi of Israel, îvhich lasted
34j, But the earth broughý forth pde;îti-
t'uiy in other places. The prenisé et' God
hajs, therefore, net failed, for it lias reforence
to the earth at large. Hie may, -ii perfet
harmony witli it, puniish a people by sini-
ting their landi with barronness. What
lie lim hitherto, dune lie will continue te do.
As long as the earth stands, we know that
tJîe suri shall bo for a liglit by day, and
the ordnanico of the mnon, anti the mtars for
liglit by nigrht. As surely while the earth
Rtands, it shait bring Çorth, andIl "the joy*0f
harvest,"' fil the hoairt of the husband-
main. Hero thon, we have in t1w natural
world an evidence eof the faithfainoss of
God. By it let us ho enceurageti to trust
la ai bis promises. What excoedtînggreait
and precieus promises bestuti the pages of
Floly Writ. Yet how mucli are our weak
hearts disposed to doulit thom. T~Lere
'wo are assureti of otornal life, if we rocoive
ànd test in Christ as our only Savioir'-
But we think tha~t somoething on our part

is emsential. We are assureti that thOl
that fear the Lord shall not teck any geO 1

thing; yet how often are we troublel 1 itb
fears of the merrow ! We are assureci shA
if we ask we sliahil receive, if we seok 'w
slial lind, if ivo knock it shall beopened WO
us; yet, if our prayers dle net appear te b
answered we are ready te faint. We RM0

asuroti that if we resist the Devil ho 'WÎ'
lce freont us; yet liow ready are we te 1o0f
sigit cf this! We are exlierted te be uUO
weariect in well-doing, for in due seas0ln
we shahl roap if we faint net; yet wlien "'
de net sec any gooti resuit front our labo''
in hii service wo are disposedI te exclai!e

WeV have laboureti in vain and speut e

steih o neîîghtyWe are exhorted'

ofacrown cf life; yet heîv often deo 'W
-euforin te thc worl to gaini its. favor, Or
iveidiit.gscerriiorw~ratli Ye are told th-1
ail things work togetheî fer geed to theO0
tnat love God; yet how ready are we t
dosl)iso the chastening cf the Loi-d, Or
to faiit when wo are rebuketi of hirn !'
Now evoery sheaf says to us as truly w; il
werds. " O, ye of hittie faitil, wherefori
do ye cloubt t Behelti in 'ne a proof Or
your fleavenly Fatlier's faithiftlnffs te "
proinise." Leà us, therefoire, shako off
oUr dloubts and f,!ars, and trusting inh'~
Word, go ou eour wav reclin(Iig. XVesl
find that neno who itusts in hirn are
asharned.

III. The harvest is an, illustration~ Of
the cannection o-" rftan',q laiPoîr ou,01
iand and God.s lleseing au the other.'

Thle cornt tios ne)t ,row like, the i00o
The husbanidinan rnust labour before i
partakes eof the fruîits The earth.nlp
first bce broken tip by thc pkul.if h
soit bo poot', inan*s must bo eînployved .
enrich it. Thoen the seeti must lie cast 11),
it anti coveroti by the barrew. There ffll
labour ends. The inereaso is, witlî(0j
Ho must cause the sliowers to corne dw
in their soaçion anti the aun te -shud i ih
andi boat, cisc the seeti wilI rot rade"r t1Ie
cl,. Mait howover, iDust do bis Pgr4
otherwiso there will bo ne barvest. û
neyer does what it is within the PoWO. Of
man te do. This is a truth of grea ii
portanco which ia vory eftem ovortoOk(t
Goti does net prepîre the greund It~
the seod, and côver it. Mani i4 able Wo
this. But lie makoes the acedl ÈrgrQ~'
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THE GOOD NEWS. 3

tfla cannot It is therefl>re equally fool- gave them on earth; while ail that the right-.
'8h to negleet the use of means, and to eons have doue and suffered for Christ heme

t«18ft whoiiy in thein. Both are also alike shall Le nothi ng in comrparison with the fui-
1ýl1fUl The one ispresuzmption-the other nes8 of joy and pleasuro for everruore

Qlkem. Now tesiepicl hd whîch will be their portion hereaft*i-r.-

ý"co<l iu respect thf sairii prinil ho dé What art tMou aowing V" Reader! rern-
of& -prta tigs. God ember that thou art flot either sowing or

gâven us what, is terrned "thde mneans of not sowing. Thou art a]ways8 owi'r
grICe," such as Ilis Word, the sacramieuts, either to the flesh or to the spirit.
411d Prayer. We have no warrant whate- V. The harvest is an emblem of th~e
1'er, to expect any sav ing blessing except in regurreetion. From tho resemblance wvhich
e0tlflection with the use of thiese. Ilow they bear to one anothar, the burying
9teat, then, the foily, the sin, and the dan- ground 15 very appropriately termed ilt
ger of those who despise tliein ; yet witli- Cerînaxi, déGod's acre." The Apostie Paul
Olit the blessing of the HoIy Ghost, they in I Corinthians, xv., likens the resurrection
e 1 Profit us notbiiwi. Iii like inanner, ive ôf the body to the growth of the seed.-
îr1U8t do whiat within us lies for the co'iver- The grain which. is put into the earth roté;
e1 11 of tlie ungodly. If we do not., shill and seems to pei-ish. But at leugth thie
%-e le free of the blood of those who per- blade shoots up tbrough the earth, tlwn
"'h? We are nowhere in the Word of God the ear i8 forrned, then the full corn in th~e
ýv"rrafltel to expect that sinuers shall Le ear. So, in like mariner by the saine Ai-
cO0flverted without our efforts, yet when rnighty power whieli works this woudvr-
g'Ois doi by us, we must sa, Il Not un- ous change, shaHl the body be brought io

jntunto libtunto Lo e althe life which rnay for ages have been rniig1tý.1
with its mother earth. On this t;ubje,ýL.

1.The h,-regt is an illustration o/ the niany questious nîay be asked whicbi cax.-
IMPPrtance of impriovirig present opportu- not Le aîx:swered. Let us reist assured th.,t

"To cveryt.h iî,ý there is a seasou, what the inouth of the Lord biath spohk(,a
~'a time to every pur-poso under the shall corne to pass, though we do not knoNy

'~Of. * * A tiixue to plant, anA iow it shall do so. The body wbich, Bsha.
a to ptIk ù htwhich is plante(I." corne froîn the earth at the hast day, shiai

4 1eees. ii,1-.)It sthrefre vinfor be araised body, fot one creaed aneAt.
'Ofe to 80W inl the tinie of barvest. He Wbat shah take placu on the bodies of ite

1Would do so, w-ouhd justly Le hooked ou wicked we are flot told, but we leurn, front
%adn.1~l Buit ah! inadueG-sof amor-e the Word of God that those of the sainig

iIwf1i ki nd thley Ilaxi ifest lho put off at- ishall unidergo a glorious chanige. Hlow
t'e1dlfloe to the things4 which belong to their nuch niore glorioits is the pedèect plan L
eterîialal peeto adyiug(honir. Nýov, dear than the sedfroin whica it spruug! Tbizi
!rttder, is the seed ixu. Let us improve is, howeyer, but a moat imperfect exnbki
it for it is fast passing away, for ever. The of the change w-hichi shuailtake place on tÉe
9ood hUisbandînan i8tinot ouily carefuil to bodkiýs of the saints at the resurretion.-

Sw t the iproper tirne, but also to sow They "éare sown iu corruption," they "-are

g%4 8eed, knowiing that thie crop corres- raiesed ici incorruption," &o. (Cotiu. xv. 42-
to"'at issown. lIow careful then, 44,) Reade-, art thou abehiever h If thon.t

'týUl vo Le over our hearts and lives !- art, tliy vile body shali Le one day chauged
e "(t dectjived: God is not mockod; for and fashiotied like unto Chriit's gloriuus,1

era inan soweth that shahl lie also body. la not tbis a delighltful thotngbî

FOr ho that soweth unto bis; Nue& shail thueed food and drink W~
81111b1sha of the fleih reap corrup- nourish andi refrteh tbee. Like the ketp-
ut4 hie that sowýeth to the spirit or of 13rae1, thou shait neyer Flamber fier

ofthe spirit reap hife everlasting." sleep. 'Neyer shait thou Le laid on a wa.Vi. 7-8.) What is renped is great- of Ianguishiug, having wearùisone niglirg
"111unt than what is sown. It la appointed thee. Never shahl age mleibe

sa'ine with regard to, the future sts&te. keepers of thy house tremble, aud tly
e,,d serires of the ýjost shail far ex- strong mon bow themselves. Nover shiail11greatnf thie plesaure which sin it bedim thine eye, Dur make thine eýr
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132 THE GOOD NEWS.

beavy, nor whiten thy locl<s, nor furrow
thy brow, nor rüb thy cbeok of itsblqom.
Nover shait tlion say to corruption, 'Thou
art my father,' and to the worm, 'thou
art my mother and my sister.' Wlen
Moses came down froin the mouint, bis faco
shone so brightly that the childi-en of Is-el
could not look at him. When Christ was
transfigured bi& faceý shone as the'sun; and
bis raiment was as wvhite as thé light. Be-
hold a faint manifestation of the glorious
change which shail take place on the fi-ail
clay tabernacle in whieh the soul 110w

dwells,
Under the old Testament the fi-st fruits

of the han-est were offered to God, which
docided ablessing on theriest. la 'ilhision
to this circunistance, Paul teliti us that
' Christ is risen froni the dead, and bocomes
the fi-st fruits of thoin that slept,' (I Co-
ilnthns, xv- 20.) He bas finished the
woi-k which the father gave hlm to do.-
The Father bas acceptod it, of wbieh lie
],.as given evidence by raising hirn fîom
the dead, and setting himi athisown riglit
hiand lu the lioavenly places. As suî-ely,
then as the Head is risen, so suîely shahJ
bis people risc and reiga with hlm. ïBlossod
a-e they who shall have part ir the resu-rrc-
i on ofilihejust 1 ButLwe must be Cliuist's, clse

w-e shahl neyer be of that number. We
îaust receive hlm on blis own ternis,, and
trust in hlm alone foi- salvation. We must
also pi-osent ours,-lves to hi oe as a li ving r sa-
u-afico. "loie, Lord, we givo oursolves
tw-ay, 'ti-s ail that we eau (10," must be the
1anguago of oui- bea-t. *Reader! if thon
laist flot corne to Christ coîne now. Ho
waits to lie gl-aci(>us. lie says, ' Hlm that
cometh unto me I wili in no0 wise eust out
Ho bas no pleasure lu tliy death. Ho is
unwilling to mnake thee as Sodom and Go-
moi-iah, as Admali anîd Zeboirn. If thou
poriali it wiIl be because thou wouldst not
eorne to him that tlion miglitoat hiave life.
0! como to him and -it saal be well
with thee at the great haî-vest day-the
end of the world, when he shall send for-th
blis angels to gather the wheat loto the
barn, but to hurn up the tares with un-
quonchable lire.

Amrran, C. .W., Jan'y 1801.

WILL YO'U BUY A PIE?

B3Y ANCIENT SIMON.

Years qgo, no matter bow many-I wii6
returning home from business one0 bleak,
cold winter's evenîing, w-hon 1 stopped for
a minute or two to gaze nt the attr-active
display iu a stationer and printseller's shop
window.

At that time the spoculatii-e spirit of the
age bad noV developol itself in the establish-
ment of these brilliant pen pie sbopw
-now so commun in oui- leading thorough-
fares.

These choice commiodities (the pie&)
were not thon ia gr-eat demnand. TherO
was a poimlar, but, ver-y likely, unjust su&'
picion, that tbey sometimes contained the@
fieish of smaller quadî-upeds than oxfll
and sheep, and lience the sales w-as irnited,
almost the only veludors being a fewv moui,
who caried theun rounîd ln baskets, and
made the strects resouîîd with thei- cries of
"Hot pies! Pies ah bhot 1"1

As 1 stood lookîngf in at the window,
Vhis fainiliar ci-y feli 11p0ii niy car, aud pre-
sently the propi-tor of die voice and Of
the pies camne by.

Jnst as hoe passed nie lie w-as mot by anO-
ther mari, appaî-cnt]y a mochanie, w-ho -
cognizcd inii, atnd aCCO,',iDn hlmi- b)V nian1
exl)1-eOs;sed bis sor-oiv at fliimîghl redue0l
fi'-ouîî the position in which heè h-ad foimoi-
]y kliowni him, and oblig. ed Vo carýi-nli
livelihood iii this wýay; "nàas>-ced
to say how grcatly hoe pitied Iiim, wvbeil b8
w-as somewhiat brusque]y inturiu1 teî bY
tire pioniaîî, w-ho broke lui w'ith, "ý Ah ;lOS
Vo that, pity be bothered! WiIl you buY e
pie?1" "lWel, I don'V caî-e if 1 do," rep1O
the other ;"ý let's bave a two-penny olle

Often and often simice theln have tho)
wou-ds of Vhis piemau îecur-ed to my ni111 *,
9Pity be botheî-ed! WiJl yorî buy a e

As I have listened to sonie noisy P1i-
form-oî-ators doploring the ignoraflce
wretcbodxîess, aud vice in whicb rnany o
tho poor subsist, and enunciatingr sonie an
acea which sbould î-einove, or gî-eatly -ai0
liorate these evils, 1 have said to mysl'
"1Will you huy a pie ?" and have. wofld"l
ed if lie would do anything personally t0
wurds accomplishing the object lie ""à
a 1vocating, or whether hie would ont>' taL
about it.
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t have heard ý%veaIthy landowners de-
'ibiBg, ini terms of coinulisseratiou, the
wreWched condition of labourer's dlwelliintgq,
1111.gricultural districts,and the query, 'WiIl

ru buy a pie?' is Iimediately suggested
~jwf, especially wben, as iii soie instances
Ibhsve known that they need not go be-
¼ènd the boundeies of their. ownl estates,
jý find Opportunitv of proviug the sinicelrity
o! their. Coi' viCtioli's.
. This inquiry miîglt >fteCn w'ith advan-
Uige he iddressed to the advocates of' 1îhl-
,8 ltrophic and b ellevolent nîloveinents, who
would not utifr-equeittly render more valua-
ble assistance to tUie cause tliey es,2pouse by

pratici o-op2ati)nthat b thuir ap-
,oas tw the vîpile of others.

But niy oiject xîow, is to give the inquiry
a persulitil application,

.There i-s iti the preseînt day a very str-orîg
tendency, to Jet oui, sympîathiies eviIpoiate.
in words, rather than to niould them into
deeds; a great. profuion of taik, wiLlh a

very dspropotîou't iiiouit (of work;
Msny ±X)S5O11 f iuiterest, ýs0ofl after
to subside iiito iiiirnc;lr~ )UnSi

tarexeeediug the subsequn promacs

'Societi s; and instiauions are now cxpec-
teilto udertake neariy every branch of
bonevolotit enterprise, and very mniiy sîîp-
poe that because their naines are recorded
as suibscribers or donors on the reports of
one oî miore societies, thvit itherefoie, thev
doie ail that is required ot theiin, anid coin-
IlacenîIy canei the cdaim-s of Charity
by depuiting- others to be the alioners of
théir bouutv.
*Obviouslv the orrfanization andi machin-
er! of Soci*etiesý en.%Ule themn, Uv coinbuuniig
theefibis of niany, to etýct r.utarici

iCarr on opr~oî.which isolated- indivi-
.viklal labours could îîever acwiomplish, and
~n tkat account thev merit oui countenance
Ud support; but there stili rerniins rncli,
Vory iucli to Uc, donie, that mnust be left tu

'individual eot.;and iio auîounit of talk,
Or mere pecuiiiary nid to societies, cari re-
kam us from the reqsponsiiuility whichret
UPOnI us, oaci ini our owni sphere, to "ldo
900od, and to comm unicate.",

T6tthis duty i8 s0 mucbi reglected ar-
i anainly fromr the fact that wcé want to
"do good" ou a large scale.

Neglecting or overlookifng the many Op-
Pttnities which offer imulediatoit arouiid

we are many of us waitingf tili soine spe-
cia1 occasioni arises; these are but Illittit
tlhings," we are ou the lookout for somne
nobler enterprise, which alas 1 with ruany
will 'noever corne.

I once heard the Rcv. C. H. Spurgeýon,
when sl-eakiig upon this subjeot, observe
that "Iltere are many young mcan whlose
hearts glow with an eamnDest desire to carrv
the glad tidings of the cross to distant
land,,, -,vlieni they have neyer sJ)oken of the
esaviour to the oLd applL-woui who site
at tbe corner of the street they live ini,
thougli she i.s as, great a beathen, and a8
ignorant of the way of salvatioîî, as they
woulId nî eot iihl bcvond thc sea."

EVen s3o ther-e iS 110 ILCk Of Nwor1k to bo
where willing hearts and bauds are ready.

I reminbur, w'heni solme eigbt or tel]
vears 01(1, whilst watching iny inother
;make soine jellies, which shc intended to
takLe to a younig wtoman who was very il],
and needed sucl i ourishing food, I began
to lainent tint 1 could îlot do soilething-
for ber, when iiîy inother Îiiquied,-

Are voui sure you cannot do anything
Me, ;inther! whby, NNbat can suci a lit-

t7le fellow as 1 ani do? I caiinot ruake
jellies and other nic thinigs as you do.'

L«o, but there are other things you can
do. You can reud?

'yes.'
'Weil, ulow, wouid you like to go and

ask' Miss E., if)-ou shah corne and reud tùL
ber foi- an boni twice a week?'

J ust the very tliing! ' and with a isa8
for the suggestion, I -%vas soon on nîy wav
Nvith a bool, uuder niy arin, which my fond
inother seiected as suita ble; and for rnan-iv
Weeks afterwarcis isome hours of rny holi-
dais were spenit iii that sick cbamber, mnucb
to niv own profit, and, I think, flot with-
out plensure to the invalid.

Thc inflluence of thut lesson abides with
me -stii,-ît bas, taught rue none are too
yonng to give practical help to thos, wvho
ileed it, and tiat opportunities are sooij
found wvheu looked tor.

Rwerc, ivilJ youz buy a pie? Wili you
do whnt you can to bnigbtcn the patb aiid
dinîianish the cares of those arotind you ?-
What the pieînai wanted wus flot more
pity, but a purchase: and he did îîot ask
bis friend to buy bis wbole stock, but on-
ly a single pie. Take the hint; instead (d
condoling w'ith sonie Widow Brown, wheà
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is trying to support herseif and he littie I trust, of my conveasion to God. I, was
<-huîdren by keeping a littie shop, which tbougbtless wicked boy thien. I weit out
nieed more attention than she can give of curiosity wto Qe of your ileetings, and
ît. ru ini for an houir accasionally, and of- eaksitrse iadIwn

flt-r to mind the children. which shie devo. your reakiueet< madI en
tslier undîvided attention to the clai 'ls 1agail. I wanted to 'el] my feeling at the-

o)f business. There are others for whoin ,tirne, but I lacked courage. Soon afteri
you may do a littie needle-work, feteli un the last mieIti ng, I indulged ahbope of' par.

tIrrand, write a letter, nuise a child, read don, whieh hope 1 have hield on to, ever
t.-- the aged, attend the sick, teachi the ig- silice. I have tried to, do sorne good.
norant, çske,,k id a word in season" to th>ose hav e always wished to tell voit what, obli.
wiîo are ,' out o>f thewav" help thehiiiiýrv -ain aefl Ul1ý oYU"
ta -,et bread, the uneruployud to obitain Mi. C- muade soi-ne inqiiiries reýspect,.
M*ork, the iib.titute ta finit suceur ; te a ing his place of residence, andsueuet

I *ieInd to the fricendleSs, a brother to those ly learned that he ivas a man of wea1th, and
ili adversitv ; rerneruibering, for vour encon- standing in the coiuumuuity, and was regyarýd.

rrienmlt, the cgacious declaration of our cd as the most (tecided aitil Most efficienc i
Slivinar, ' Iuiasmnuch as ye have douie it 1,Chrisitian ]aynix in the iliaee,

uo one of the least oif thiese my brethren, The praver-mcetings 'Mr- C-- had ail..
yu have doue, it unto imue." waVs re<"arded as a faitîure. They werel-

not well attended, unidnoe befo re hait hot'
A Refreshing Incident. aiiy evideuce that auiy goodl was doue. Haî

__________now saw thiat lie had not laborcd in vai.~
A man whose loeks were slightly ting(el And s,; it niay be with muany labourers imnï

- '1the Lord's jnad-ihîany fitithfi
with rrav wvas waitiig t the juncitioit of Sundw-I schiol tAhr. Aiiong th

i wo railxvavs for- the train that was to takie chiluiie they have tAuglit, there nmauy lià
hiin to tL place lie desirel to, vit. As here ;uîd tiiere îffientChiia m iud
lie sat in the wait.ing-rootu, le notiçéè'duiht noir h eecuetd~ruhte~

a getleianlyilla cap, mre tan oce nstrmîntality, thiomgbyI not tili afi er tl ,
;& gntlmany nan amemot thn ifl relcatiomn of teacher aud pupil inay havé

to the door of tho roorn and eyed him ceas$eulhtwc thcm anl( lvlo b)ave nevât
with attention. As itwîas nota counitentnce been able 10 expres.-s to thein their selleo
iliat Uce recognized as th:it of in acipiaiu - of obligyation. ln the îurmgsow tiy;ý
l'Ince he thought not more of the matter. se n nteeeigwîbllnttUand, for thon knowest flot which s
IVp.'eIc1 wiih whiîiur' be rose and deter- rse-odySolTies

ininofu to take a short wvalk, w-, the train
vollnot fie dite short of an humur. H1e ALWAYS AT IIAND.

had protc,,edet1 but a few steîps whien the
.getira abveiK)1e overitool- hiim and You ned not write to Jesus, lie ran he

«entleman d3OU floic~Â you speaking av, tlinku AltI o
tui Idh1eg your pardou-is noti thi.s Mr. ;ena; lc woeaPaYeraipti

C-,formnerlv Mr. W- 9 the puîstoffice, add(rpssed to Lor .Jelçsus Cli.
That im niîv niine," said Mr. C. 11't<ihtiibi mpcttatwî

Youdo oSrenemuernie bu. shilway to gi-t ut sent to heveu Iêam chlld,You(Ionotremmbe me bu lsallprayer wiis there before 1lded bi;s, letter.
Yetlimenuber von forever. You wcd to sec Christ saw huai write, amîd kalev ijs v

wishes. ie kilws yours, -ilmd tlis vIoa
MA mny ym-sago heu1 Nvs aboy sppak them uint to bis ear. Yolî do0 so wh

un M r. M - grocer-." Voil prav. Youi spmi( np apednglo
Ipre'quime I saw you there,but [ do hnim.This yolm eauti do wbcjjn ti-ýe i

noremneinlmer it. liught to sec l'y. fThere are cIlmv dys
oit rn#ýne odn on ry yomx cannot see the qui), and rks

Yo eôbe odngsri pry. iglits8 when uo star appears; but you tl
rmietigs there fourteen yezm ago. always by prayer send ap ai look oJs~

id do." kh hle' thrc Jt Home, .hy 1
"dSo do I; for the- were the occasion, aé.Th Cdnuodres trha atb
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j» i&y Day, so shahl thiy Strenigth bc.'

,Wbenl distressed by pain and cares,
Ovrerwbieifltcd witb glooiny Ileurs;
-Waves of sorrow beatiîîg r-ouitd,
Where, obW wbere shali peace hie fouad?

Ilere, fe(r lie bath said to nmc,
6As iliv day, t-by strength shall be.

"i ath said" it, 'tis the Word
0f au a//-peiIorrniîný Lord;
lie who " spake and It wws douïe."-
nie "'ho lo-ved, awl gave Ilis Son,
Maui to, save,-Jle says to ne,
il As tliy day, tby strentil t sliall be.

le who ffivels in dazzfinir lighit,
,Midl thi, rankis or angels'bright;

Veil tlîeir fi ces before llitr,-
'Him who sweetIy sa.ys to me,

As thiy day, thy strengtb shall be.

Nyoir, iii auixiolis thoui g-lt arise,
up t>) l1111 1 lift uittti (veS,

castii n Il Oit Hlni gbtY arm
Ailni care, so ?w ught CUfl ha-rm;

1 art sufe,-le says to mie,
As tby dtb treagth shalil be."'

Risc, niy spirit, rand adore

rHirn wb) ai tby sorrows bore;
Till tuie heaven's gait:ed at leug(th,
ILean uponl bis arrn of streagth;

yLife* last inornialg reached, to thee,
"As thy dayi thy strength shahl be.-'

Wheii wilt thon before Hlim corne?

l)well ivith Il it in that hrirht hojne?
Gatze forever on His face,
1,earn the' riches of His grace?
Leave it, titis enough for tbee,

'As thv day, tby strength. shai be."'

64Azi admnirer of .Jeaus Ch.riat.',

Years ago, after 1 had delivered a publi

~gan a speeL h in these words-'l 1 ani a
dLiniuer oif Jeus Christ.' The wort
,inded veî y sus3piciotibly. - They Feenw

niean-'1 arn not is bebiever in Jhsi
tfri t, but siiII 1 ami an admirer of hil

*And. 1 so foitnd that sucb was their reali
itttport. 1 availed nuyseif of the opportun-

it.y thon farnishied to show how the unques-

tionable beautv of Cbrist's character con-
strained Lis very enenuies te profess admi-
ration toi i4, but how admiration, if intelli-
gent antd siticere, must, Lo be consistent,

lada itan ou ste1>) bx- stel) titi it ripens into
fiaitb. TJhe fodhowiug( fac, ,Nhicli isrtcorded
in the hift ut the late Di-, joseph Fletcher,
of Stepne)y, illustrates this argutment.

Calied on ene occasion te viisit a dving
sel>tic, oit euiterinig the chanber be be-
bcld thea wwsted fein of one m'ho lad beeu,
a ta11, aliietic nitan, strutgghiÎng ider the
ravag~es of' a diseuýse at one iiiosL painful
rand inual.Dr. Flicher coitninced
by, soutie kiîtd iniquiries resp)eching his dib-
case, antd, afLer sugogestinig senie littià
thii-tr, cialculated te soot.he Lis pain, Le al-
tuded te the suflèriîtgs of Christ, who died
fi lis, and gave binîiseif a ranlson for sili-
tiers; m'ho, equal ivith the Father, and oee
WîthL it, humlbled hitnself antd became
obedieut unto death, oven the deatb of the,

crsthat tlilreug)h bié; bloed we uiight ha% e
poace w ith. God*. Heariîtg this tbe dx'ing
ma sai, 1 Si, I don't believe that; 1 wish
I could, as My dear wifé dlues there: sIc
beclieves ail voit Say.'

' well, said Dr.. F., 'but yen saty you
wish von coutd, andi that is a great peint
towards att.aiiingr it, if you are siiicere.-
v bat do yen behiove concerDing, Jesus,
Christ? C'

' Why,' said le, 'I1 believe that snch a
M an once lived, andi that he ivas a very
Igeed, sincere ma;, but that is i.'

Yen believe that Jesus Christ 'wu a
geed man-a 8itteere ma. Now, de yeu
think that a good m~an wouid wish te, de-
ceive others, or a sincere man use language
wvhich must misiead?'

Certainty net, sir,'
'Tien how de yen reconeile your admiâ-

Sien that he was a good mnan with bis say-
iiîg te the Jewsi, elI and my Fatber are
one.' Wheu they teek up stonies to, kilt

c lini, because he Lad muade hiniseif equat
d witl the Father, lie did not undeceive them,
n but used language conirmatory of bis Go4-
[s Itead; and lie further said, ' My sbeep hear
,d my -ivice,' and they foliow me, and 1 kuow
is tbem; aind I give unto them eternal hife.'
i.' Now, cc uld a-ny mere Inan Say, i'I gi-v
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,unto them. eternal life!' could any angel
even ?'

Istop"' cried the dying man, with an
exciîed voice, stop, sir! 'IJ nevrswtiVfr:a new Ji~1 vey saw tlhiso r1, Otbreasn 1)1 -stop, si' Holding up bis enacaiaLted hîanci
m~ if fearmng that a breath nîight obscure
tho nlew litght b)reakiiqçg in upon bisb-
iihted seitl, and with a, couunWnance

livihted up with a sort cf preternatural ex-
î 'quite idsibllbut with

eve' î nteQtly' fixed upoea Dr. Fleteher, aftera sort but înost soiernu pause, bc, exclijî-
el1, the bitr tears rellinr dlown blis almeost
transplarent face, 1 Sir, yen are a inleenger
et iflercy sent by God hlînsoif te save mypoor seul. Yes, Christ is God, and hedîedý( te save sinners-ves, even lue.'

I lis fjelîngs were so exeited as te ho al-mest too inuch for the peor wasted body;and Di-, Fhuicher uvas se atI'ected as to be0111Y able te coiîclude this interview byprîiver, and a proinise to, return ilext, day;reteî-ring bun, befere he Ieft to srne per-tiens of Secr iture on whicti to rest bis faithai hope. Vie next day lie founid birn
lu)Pped up ini bed, literaiÏy, te ail] appear-iuice, ' a new man,' with al] the eagerniess
of a bunigry man seeking to be feu w'ith
Ithe bread of lif(c,' and yet with ail thie
sziînplicity cf a child tmusting i h r

ci f God, wh icà are ' 1)1a)dame
1i Christ Jeya aîd me

H1e confessed, that theugh be badl re-jected the gospel as unworthiy of eredit, bc
hiad nover read it; which Dr. Fleteher had
fiound to, be often the case with infide1 oh-

THINEK FOR AN RTR

Dilring a season cf religi ous interesté
miOng iny people in C-, tlîere Nvas iclae-3 cf youing ipens whe reinained
ci&reless and unconcerned abeut their soul'is» 2Ivation. A.t a prayer-meeting, wbe-ri
inany of thern were present. they were ex.heorted to censider thoir ways and be iviseWhen about to leave the bouse 'of prayerwhiclî was solemn as tho bhouseý cf doaththose yeung pýersons wero kindly arked t4go hoine and think for onie heur cf theisoul'â salvatioR. One thoughtess and pro
fans ycung rnan resolved that lie would rEgsrd the, request, and consider it for onhour before retiring fer the night. AftQ

reflecti- for an heur on hlis lest and gu11l
ty condition, and on Grod's mercy tu, biiflt
bis beart relentedi anîd, hoe begal tO
pray eainestly f'or the pardon cf bs~I~
Nor did ho stop thiîking aind praY"
wben Lis heur close(], but continued c"9'
te thc break cf day te tbiîîk cf bis lif3 0 f
transgre;-,ions, and pray for forgivcncs O
Gxod,-îeitlîer did ho tind rest te bis ;
unti1 lie subiniitted bis heart te -1d
feuîiid joy and pec in believingt in '

To îîîy great surpis(-, on the next (lfytu
yeungr muan who liad been se ao O~ <

thouglitlcss, anîd reckless, caine te îny
te tell nie whiat the Lord ba(l de,.ie foi i
seul. At first; 1 ttîoug-ht it was tAo Lo
nouws te be true, for- i t se,iîcld, if truc,
a resurrection froni the dead ; but ci oim e
-ing with hiîî concorîingi( lus spiritUal st:1t"
1 found hlmii a, changod inan. li sido
me, Il1 %venit home frein thic meetillg
nighit, and thowyghî, as yen re4pleste 4 

ii
fer ene heur aboýut seekiîîg thîe sîl%,t
My seul, aud 1 did net slc 1 tilI I g1VO 1î
heart te the Savieur, a1.mi. becaînea.
creature in Christ J-esusr." The newNs c l
cenversien sprea(l like wildflre thIreîîi)htu
village and1 town, and soinue of bis ti boa,If
less and wi ckc(l cou nliois we-< inllt1iiC'Il"e
l)Y lis example, to seek auîd secuire I
Lýord.

This led me te, ask, why is it tbrt Pj
many cf oui- yeuth and se nmariy .f P1youig mon nlegleet tlueir soîîl's suvii
and live iii iinpleuîîteti" in this hit'
laud? Frein the testiuîîcrîv of thig Y01ui'1
man that was coiivertpd te God, 1 amf
te believe it is because they (10 net tiî
upon their ways. The irnpeiîitent Yditý

tde net thliik for eue heur cf their dP
1ved and guii!ty condition and Of M'e
ïJesus Christ bas donc te savo siînel eO ý
,the chief. The sin. o.' iriccnsideratifll
-the great and crying siri cf thc ialjOIityŽ
*the yeuth cf our land. In view ()f it
,cannet help exciaiming, "4 0 that tbl"'

were wise, that they understood t bis, 1 11,
jthat thoy would consider their latter O1 Id

r Oh that they would tbiuk for. oue hOUr'
Reader, will yen alene wiclh &od, he

fer one heur about your seul, anci P-kà~
e self solemnly if it as well 'with YO"
r Eternityl1
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4'LESSON FOR BOYS.

lie1ait, a poor sick boy, got up
raorn'leing te work in hie garden,

"" Weeds wore beginming to thrive
bis flowers and vegetables. 11edid

bis8 'clamber until lie had knelt

t'l o nd given hinseif to Him for
~ W8 feeling very happv,and hiecould

in~1f fromn singing nlerry songe that
lVith the joyoue carollinig of the

8~?eeky was so blue and smiling~ 0bland and fragrant, and the
44ký&0Wor8 so profuse of perfume, that

ft 0 e>got his aching head, and thouglit
tue good God who had made

te g 80 fair and beautiful, and hlm
SSuddenly bis singing ceased.

W488 the matteri
PtCherry-tree, that stood iu the
the g arden, and which but the

'01% fore had beon burdened with its
g 1 hac fruitwas neary stripped, and

ý%be ibs broken off. The cucuni-
IlOeath tbe tree were torii up and

k Upon Davie uttered a loud ex-
ké f surino811prise, and di-oppiing bis

4ý nte heouse to, tell the bad

%Q , rî11ther! mether !" lie cried eut
" 0~jwfUdy, "Ithey ave stolen my

ý8qi% b'Oides spoiing my cucumber
%*8 ,Ob, der! oh, dear!1"

O1y~ther said but littie*until she .had
1 "Ied the promises, and aicertain-
th"i tfOtprints lu the seft greund,

Sd ev6s were two boys--one bare-
<t a1d tbe other wearing shoes.

*i 2'. Wishi I really knew who itwas,"
I "4 I lth a fiushed cbeok.

o ~ but littie doulit, wbo did it, as
à40g t"gen Hart and Jack Raymnond

ruId. the garden fence yestcrday
"¶Il y Iet 1we must flot rely upon Our

% -ý'.i Waa they," said Davie veho-
Whob 01 O «'b lse could it ho? Thr'the village te do sucli

~ ~88t~ T Iwonderble didn't
Sfol, lie was eut of doore

gallini t. ]Ook for his littledog, but
4~1 threugh gardon àwd Cet-

tage, and lie did net corne, he gave up.-
Ais! his pet was stolon also.

Eugenoe Hart and Jack Raymond every-
body called the worst boys in the village.
They well deserved thi naine, for there
was ecarcely a gardon they had net robbed,
or child they had net tormented in soins
way. They ceuld ho seen prowling aronnd
the streets together, using coause jests and
profa>ie words, and mingling freoly in dog-
fights and streot disturbances of every
kind. They did flot attend school, as they
lad been, expelled ln disgrace from. the
only free one in the place. Tbey neyer
went te church or Sunday-school, and fine
peacli orcliards anid attractive gardons were.
especially guardod upon that day frein their
depredations.

Jack was the worst boy of the two.-
He was the ringleader of ail the bad beys
ln the village. 11e w.s about isixtecui
yoars old and the son of the tavoru-kooepor
who was a very wicked and ilitexnperate
man. It was in the smeky bar-room of
hi8 bouse, wboro Jack liad beon allowed te
ho ever since he could remombor, the mopt
dissolute men of the town cengrogated;
and about the first words that Jiack could
s.y, were oaths that bis druinken father
tauglit lim, and that drunken mon lauigl-
ed te hear him. repeat. And his motber
-ah, if she bad been a goed woman, she
miglit, perhaps, with th3 help of God,
have eaved that littie cbild frein thc sin
around and before him-was eoarse and
ignorant, knowing notbing of Cbrist, ex-
cept te sucer at thoise- who profcsed te love
Hlm. ,

It ivas a littie botter withi Eiigenoý.-
His father wu -a very intemperate, mil,
eue of the frequieuters of thie tvern, seld on i
bestewing any attention upon bis chiliir
but hareli worde and harsiier blow s.. Tbev-
bad grewn up te fear andI almeet bate buii
-if the heart of a child eau turn aaîs
lus father. He did hittie or nothino. for
the support of hbi farniiv, nd bis broýkefI-
hearted wife, the niother of six utrq,
Of whomn Eugene was the eldee3t, 'vellt olit
wagbing te earn their daily brend.

Daie, feit hie losa keenly; bujt ei
urged te inform upea tho two ob's
and get itbem taken uip arnd ptunislied, ili
rePlied, "«Ne, that weuld OnIv mlike themaà
bate rue (-ver after. I znusýt Irv te d
thoen good.". Having lcarned tInt bimlitt
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dog was to be taken to a neighbouring
town next day and sold, lie resolved te
write a kind letter te, Eugene, telling him
that ho knew about the robbery, and pro-
mnising to, forgive and love him, At the
sanie time earncstly entreating bim te send
Fido home. Eugcene was surprised at the
toue of the letter; and when lie thouglit of
thepoor injred boy so frecly forgiving

him tersraudon bs heesand h
stole away te the eld barn wbere Fido was
Iiiddon, and at once carried him. to wherc
lie would find bis way bomne. Davie,
after mucli labour, and many klnd acts, gfot
Engene to Icave off his bu companions,
and attend thc Sabbath school; and from
that time the pest of the village became
atiother boy. The samne kiuid trcatment
wvas tiicd upon Jack Raymond, but lie re-
k)isted it, became daily worse, and at last,
lmaving robbed bis father, ranl off te sea.

Let twenty years go by mucli may be
doue in twenty years, yen know. Here we
-ire in Davie's native village again, and in
i he place lie loved most of ail te frequent
-thc littie grey stene churcli.

Do you know the face of the minister who
lias preached so0 impressive a sermon,
briiiging tears te the- eyes of bis hoarers?
Lt is a Zmissionary from the West: one
who is doing a great work iu bis Mastcr's
'-ineyaid. H1e has corne te visit bis old
lhome once more, and te, show lis wife and
liftie ones where lie was boru and brouglit
uiî, wliere bis best friends lived, wbere
J)avie's house and gardon were, and wbere
Davie lay buriod.

Oh. it is E tgcne Hairt, that very E ugen e
Hart, Who Whoni a boy rau around these
rtr*ccts with Jack Raymond, plundering
gardens and doing ahl sorts of iiiisclief-
"Everybo'iv said hoe would come te a lad
'Pldt as, Pcmhaps, lie would long ago, had
ilot Davie liait, a poor little sick boy, led
1)im, witli a kind. Word and gentie baud, te
flhe botter, the houier path, tliat reachod
mhere lie now stanuds, yes, and stretelies
beyond te, the Courts of heaven.

Yes, the dru nkard's boy! There lie
Ptands, a preaclier of Christ crucified-to
win at la8t, we hope, thue crown of tlioe
who turit many te rightendusnem.

Eugene rernained in bis native village
several wo.ka, and wile there a end thing

took place which it will interest yOlI "f
know. He was sitting in Harry Sp6"<
parlour one evening, histening to bis iv

singing at the piano, when ie 'w-s s
moned te the almshouse by a messe"~ so
great haste. A poor man was dyiflg
begging to sSe Mr. Hart. Lt was 8
and stormy niglit, and the road wase4(
unpleaisant one, and Eugrene had bult lit#

time to, question bis companion abolit0
person lie was to, meet, He liie,,
hie arrived at the almshouse a foi-'il'
more before, in a most deplorable conidto
as he waa scarcely covered b y r99
was broken down with excessive drifl. 0j
lie had not seemed te be in bis rigt 0 1
any of the tirne he had been therai
fromn lis iiicoherent talk thev bad CO»lg
ed him to be a former î'esident *of the o
lage, who had long been on the F09P
exposed to hardship and privation.. &r"
day some one chanced to say inh9
irg that Eugene Hart was in th 4> 1
and so urgently had lie be gd of tbee ,
b ring him to bis bedside, tfey had « ;o
consented to do so. ffiw.l

The matron met tbem at the d" O
"11e is dead," said shc; -l is a rKL
have troubled you so for nothing, î05

IlWill you letm,ý sec the corpse. 0î
Eugene. IlMay-be it is really s5O'o
that formerly knew me." RIl

They led him up into the litle Ch 10
wl're tIc dead man was. His W 'I

''iad grey, and bis bloate fa btý op
k-ed and brown. It was a fearýful 1319 dow
awfui was the exprýssion upon a ",
face-so fuil of horror and d5~
Eugene 'went close to, the bed, and lo0,#
earuestly upon it. Twenty os',#
such as that face lad met, could lot
bis recognition. It was Jack RLaY10<'d

And sucb was the end of bis ie.
.as Eugene tarried by bis bed,
bore hiin back to the time whcieh
side by side with Jack, walkiflng 4
same wicked patb, even towards thu i*
fui end. And looking back, loOOie
kind baud that was held eut te i tbe #
and wept bitterly for hiin who, .0
blindness, flung it scornfully
kBIDOI u IlO "THE DOT IulsBo;o
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BOTH SIDES.

&1liiin his carriaoee was riding along,

~&gaLy dressed wife by bis side;

8atin and laces she looked like a

queen,

he like a king in bis pride.

& eOOd -sawycr stood on the street as

they passed,
e carrnage and couple he eyed,
8aid as lie worked with his saw on

a log,
IWish I was ricli aud could iide."

ý43a in his carniage remarked te, lis
Wife-.

O 01e thing would I give if I could-
WoQUîd give ail my wealth for thc

Strcngth and the hcalth
the man who is sawing thc wood."

lteGospel to bc Enibraeed.
Iti -~1 '40Ot the shedding of Christ's blood,
ýt "PPlicatio'a cf it, which. saves.-

Physici, non apothecaries, nor
have any remedies for huinan

4 W1hichea cure on ayother tcrmns.
4f4 f t of South Africa have a

frthe poison cf snakes, unden the
ii fture of Life;' but unless, they

4tays in possession for immediate
1n ffter t'ie snnke's, bite, this valu-

Y is poweyless. The blood of
great ' Tincture cf Life,' but

1aPPled te thc seul by faiti, it
exPec that it ean expel tlepoison

1 ASutli African farmer mi*ghJt

Ltl h"'incturecf life' in lis haad
14 b'~o is house, and about ever se

"Ilj~1Vr of its vùrtues, and stili net cure
b'p~iepherd unlees lie consented te

~7 <iIt~)f d aithie minister of Christ
Iit the Gospel, and yet the Gos-

11%l8 Wlhl neyer cure thc evils tînt
a,1ld Oul unless men carry it witl

O ~PPIY it on aU occasions.
f ""*gel lately left our southern

<lr istant colonies, witl a rich
1 1uMerous pa8sengers, th e VrOY-
t'More than eommenced when

bel rohthe,.tileffl of the nigît,

anid awakened the passengers te die. Now
one of the remarkable discoveries of modern
times is a fire exterminator, which by some
chemical agency, capable of empicyment on
slips, destroys tire. In the case alluded te,
thir new invention may or may not have
been on board, but it was not applied.-
The consequence was that the vessel was
destroved.

Lt was net the slaying of the Pascal
lamb that saved the Israelites, but the
sprinliny of the blood upon the door-poLst,%
of the lieuses. And again, I repent, that
it is not the sheddinzg of Christ'. blood on
Mount Calvary which saves, but the srrink-
ling of that blood by faith on our sin-pol-
luted souls. Christ is set forth te be a
propitiation througè4faith in his blood.'

That Whosoever Believeth.

0 glorious word ' whosocvoýr.' Yout

cannot escape from it. Wherever you fly
it follows you. Lt expostulates with you.

la the darkcst corner of the dungeon of~

despair it whispers in your ear. 'Who@(>-

ever!' Lt is hexiven7s great bell, summen-

ing ail mcn te the feast of ~aif.
Whosoever! Wtfosoever! Itsboon swells

throughout the whole, carth, and breaks 111
as a reply te ail your objections. 'I1 have

many doubta.' Whoso0ever! 'L'rm a vie-

tim of necessity. Whoover! 'I'n a~

creature of -circuinstances. Who.soever!

£I'm not one of the elect.' Witosoeter!

1I fear Christ did net die for me.' Wito
oevwr! -.I was neyer stru-ek down witli

sorrow for sin.' Whosoever! t Ive bec n

the greatest of sinners.' Whogoever !-

'L've been a druakard.' Whosoever!-

'An adulterer.' Wkosoever! 'At s-tirî

of religion.' W7osocver! ' A thief nul

a niurdercr.' Whosoever! ' I've quenched

the spirit.' Whosoever! 'I've cruciri'il

the Son of God afrosht.' Whosoee'er.'
WI,'o8oever! Heave n anid e.,ttth shail pa>e~
away but this word of Jesuis SIuLl1 tiot Jpa-s

away. JVkosoever! 0 thon, ' zý-
rigliteouquesa, seek meckness, it iy be ye
shalh be bld in the day of tuie Loids*i angek'
-Plain Tru*k:, by -Newiuan hall,
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THE SAFETY-LAMp.

I should flot like any one that I loved
to go down into a coal-mine without a
safty-lamp. And I wofflt fain persuade
ail young men who read this address, to use
a safety-larnp in this dark and& dangerous
Nvorld. There ia one ready for ail who
will use it, That safety-lamp is the Bible.

The Bible iis God's inerciful provision for
fiinful man's sou,-the mnap by whiehi he
rnuist steer bis course, if ho would obtain
eterual life, Ahl that wve need to know
in order to make us peaceful, holy, or
happy, is there richly contained. If a
young mnan would know bow to berrin life
weil, lot him hear 'wbat David smys
"1Wherewithal shail a young man cleanse
bis way ? by taking heeti thereto according
to tby word." (Psal. cxix. 9.)

Young mon, I charge you to inake a
habit of reading the Bib)le and flot ]et the
habit be broken. Lot not the laughter of
r-ornpanions,-let not the bad custoins of tbe
family you may live in,-let none of these
things prevent your doing it. Determimîe
that you will flot only have a Bible, but
also make time to read it too. Suflèr no
man to persuade you it is only a book for
Sundav-scbool children and old women.-
It is thoe book fromn which King David got
wisdomn and understanding. It is the
book which young Timothy knew from bis
ehiltlhood. Neyer be ashained of reading
it. Do tot "ldespise the word." (Prov.
xiii. 13.)

Read it u'ith prayer for the Spirit's
grace, to make you untlorstand it, Bishop
Beveridge says wvell, "lA man may as soon
road the louter of Scripture without eyes,

asunderstand the Scripture ihu

Read it reverently, as tire word of God,
not otf inan-believing implicitly that what
it approves is right, and what it condemns
itwrong. Be very sure that every doctrine
whichi will îîot stand tho test of Scrip-
Mure1 ipt false. This wilI keep you from
$eingr tossed to and fro, and carried about
l'h the dangerous opinions of the !atter
'iays. Be î'erv sure that overy practice
in vour life which is contrary to Scripture,
)I sîinful, and musgt be givea up. This
will settle mnany a question of con,'scence,
and cut th knot of many a doubt

And read it refpdarly. This i3 'y6
only way to become "Imighty in le
Scriptur-e-." A hasty glance at the q$1
now andi then does little good. -At tbb
rate yotu will never becoriîe fainiliar *1t
its treasures, or feel the sword of tbw
S pi rit fitted to your band iii the 110er O
contlict. But get your inmmd stored 't

viiiJScripture, by diligent readince and Al
soon digeover its value andi power Pl
wviIl rise up in vour hearts in the 0o
of temptation. Commands wil
themnselves in seasons of tloubt. PotOJi'
îvill coi-ne across your thotights in th"f t'el
of discouragement. Anditus 011 g
experience the truth of David's ~0 I"Tby wortl have 1 biti in my beartt
might not sin against Thee' (VI. 1

11); and of Solomon's words, to
thou g,>est, it shall lead thee: whefl thoe
sleepest it shall keep) tbee; and whel 0awakest it shall talÈ witn thee."
vi. 2 2.)

I lwell on these thiing.,s more e
this is an age of reading. O10 10
niany books thÉere seems no end, ýou''
few of ther-n are really profitable. Ob
seerns a rage for cheap, printiDg alnd ld
lishing. iNewspapers of every sort 9abO1
and the tone of soine, which hsvet"
widest circulation, tells badly for tuie g
of the age. Amidat the flood of da~
ous reathing, I plead for my '
Book-,-I eallu UIof you not t, elçt?
the book of the soul. Let Do weeO
papors, novels, aud romances be ed
the Prophets and Aposties hie desP0dW
Let not the exciting and licentiOis.çRW g
low Up your attention, while the ed" ô
and sanctifying can find no place lJ

niind.-'Byle.

A FORMALIST.

Some time ago, writes aý Christianulà
I was called to visit a poor man on 1I19tt0ý
bed, who hatl long been in the habitOf'lr
ing the hotise of C~od with great 'rjfo
anni apparently with great attention- l. MO
him very near bis end. Disease had tlt
lis streugth, and eniaciated his 01106 '
frame. 1 entered without delay On the
object of nMy visit. j 11 t1'

'Iow long, my friend, have vO on
habit of attending the worshp f o
' Thirty years, sir.' ' And ha-ie you ee r
the reality and importaince of rehigiOi't 00
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8ptICeS3 of which you have attended?' With
f 1ook Which seemied to indicate the feelings
Sdespair, le answered in a toue of the ut-

!leed earilcshess, ' No!' Wh 11t! can it in-
ho posible that you have been favoured

't'th the devotional services and the holy
14tilCtîOfll Of (God's house for thirty years,

adIever have fêlt that religion wvas true or
COssry?, 'Ahi! sir, inei lias heeuî a sad

' 1tdOne of niy greatest sins lias been rny

91Yeh of the service ot'God. I wiii give you

M~Y fathler andi mother were froe fromn the
'OSrvces of the world, nd regalnrlv t-

ftided thoir ùhurcli. When I was appren-
toefar froni lhome, they chargred nme iver

"tIOeglect a place of worshilp, and I have kopt
bitioflise I niade thein, that I nc ver would:
(i th 0W)ý find that alil my oiitward attendance

900od duties of religion lias donc nie no0

tý,h fi'r 1 supposed that I hadl nothing
atdet othani proent, isi befo re God,

qo 1 a iiir adta h cluse of,
t0 h 1ted 11po1 nme; tlmat thereore 1 ouglit

~ iy3self before hini, ami scckz for bis
fre' throughQl our bird 'J esus Christ; but now

uteh ni goiflg to (li, ami 1 arn sure that
htava religiomi as this cunnrot take me to

MPih n y consciencq dovs notreproaci -nie
t:,, i91(,Ctig nmy duties to inîy fellow cea-
i: f0ý)¼bt, oh! J. have sinned against God.-
%%tgit, What I now féel, that He looks at the

ofthe heart, and that ive cannot worship
àIf that is flot eiogaged. 1 have no hope!'

thy is hope in Jesus,' said 1, 'for the
Sn1 Viest Of sitiners.' ' But, sir, I have in-
fçlsed 4À by soleflrn niockery. 1 have pro-

Ot ~har lis word, but I kuow nothing of
Nlitrofessed to pray, but nover did so in
fo Y' Y nieiglibors, 1 dure say, took me

he. hrbtia,î, but the great Searcher of
4v O'ws 1 have heen a hypocrite. Sir, I

'h 110 Ope of happifless ufter deatb.'
' 0 b> y lie case was an awfui one, but I feit

to il. e tiiy dutY to direct the sufferer ut once
>ho In base h promised to cast ont noue

i>hat<2ti' to hiI; hi s roply was indeed eml-
Ie have despised lis counsel, and

lotl' 4vc flOne of bis reproof. I must be
(4118t yUet StillI 'Believe on the Lord Jesus

%td thon'01 sbalt be saved.'' Il have
se Passage of Seripture,' said lie,

01*8Ore of timiez, but it does not uîow
'netgh~l; G'od will not always be trifled

.,t 1 -1 O abused every opportuaity of
h4 tét 'O or thirty years, and now

ýy ti, ae t ta-ethe consequenceso
eldvifo'Od -witli the utmost simplicity and

affection, to place hefore hlm the way of sal-
Yation, tlirough the Lord Jesus Christ! w;tli
what eflèct must romlain f'or the disclosure or
th(, last gr-eat day, as certainly littie could bu
inferivd from anythumg wbidli took place, dur-
inig bis short couitinuance lu the present world,
aftvr the conversation the substance of whichi
I have recordcd.

'When will it be To-Morrow PI

This qutestion wvas asked by a very little
gïi, so littie tLiat her father could mat
niake bier understand how it is that t4i-
mnorrow is always 0one day forwird, and wu
eau neyer overta-tke it. But the childreu.
who rend this paper undersLnnd this.-
Y ou know that TO-MORIIOW is ail the wbileý
Chauîglçing to TO-DAY, and TO-DAY iS ail the
wliile slippinfg away ilItO YESTERDAY. The1)
tirne wvi]i nover cornle whien you cat $av',

N ow it is to-rnorrow." It is like running
upon your shadow that lies on the gruniL
hefore yen; It Imoves on just as fast as yoit
inove, and keeps just so far off. Or it is
iikegoing to the end of the rainbow - as
soon as you are there, you see the
rainbowv in1 another place, as far off
from you as it was before, Tliey used to
tell me "Iif I woui[d go to the end Qt
the ra 'inbow I would find a bag of
monoy." Tliey knew If could nover go txe
the end of it. I could nover reacli the
gate that opened for Me TO-MORROW

Just so, you eau nover overtake TO-MOR-
ROW. AS soon aS you corne tO it, it Wili.
be TO-DAY, and thon what is to-day will
bo yesterday. Cliidro3n, the timaeto donny
taing is not to-morrow, nor yesterday, but
to-day. We can make no use of tiîne ex-
cept " whilo it is caled to-day." Thik
how fast to-day is slipping by, liow soon it
wiIl ho gone and you will eaUl it yesterduy.
When it lias become yesterday, you eau
put no more good deedIs into it. Be quick
and put thern into, to-day. F111 it fuil of
the-M. Fi every to-day with kindnleos,
and jprayer, and study, and love, and dut ',v
and thon every yesterday will be plefflint
to look back xrpon, and thon no0 maLrr
how fu8t the To-moROW corne.
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TUE SURE ]PILOT.

Hec sittath o'er the waterfloods,
A.nd lie is strong to save;

lie sitteth o'er the waterfloods,
And guides ecd drifting wave.

Thioughl oud aronnd the vessel's prow
Thé waves mav toss and break,

Yet at lis word tliey sink to rest,
As on a tranquil lake.

ri1e sittetli oer the waterfloods
Wlien waves of sorrow risc,

And while lie hoids the bitter cup
Rie wipes the tearful eyes.

He. knows how long the wiifui lieart
Requires the cliaLstening grief,

And soon as sorrow*s work is doue
"Fis lie who sends relief.

lie sitteth o'cr the waterfloods
As in tlie days of 01(1,

WVheni o'er the Saviour's sinless liead
The waves and bilows roiled.

Yea, ail the biliows passed o'er hum
Our sims-they bore hini dowu;

For us lie met the crushiug storm-
lIe met tlie Almighty frown.

1-e sitteth o'er the waterfloods;
Then doulit and fear ne more,

For lie who passed through ail the stormis
lias reaclied the heuveniy shore.

And every tempest driven bark,
With Jesus for its guide,

WiIi soon be moored in harbour calm
la glory te abi<le.

Songa of the iglit.

Reclimation of Failen Women.

ft is Dow about seven montlis since
publie, attention was drawn to the m-ove-
nmont for the Reclaination of Fallen Woý-
mn cornmenced in tho Lycetum Rojoma.
'l'ho midniglit meetings have loing been
abàndoned, uimpiy because the spontaneous
applications made te the lady who orIi'na.
t.d and still, indeflltigably conduetâ the

novement have been more numerous thalI
t bas been possible to meet. The resuit%
ip to the close of the year were as followis
Emnp1oyed in milis, warehouseR, sewiîig
~te, 110; sent to service 18; aud restore
o parents, 35. 0f these 163, oinly 20, 80
ahr aiL i i kûown, relapsed; and of theio
20 several returned in bitter penitence.-
During the month. just elapsed, about fortY
more have been providcd for and upward9O
of 50 new cases taken on hard ; but the
applications have been much more nurner'
ous; and this week alone 12 applicatiofl'
from young women, evidently anxious WO
escape their living deatli, have been refused1

snmply from wvart o>f funds to meet theffl
It would be observed from the recent meetr
ing of the subseribers to the Lock HoSPi1

tai, that the (lirectors bear warîn testimclY'
to the wonderful, work thc lady wbo cou'

ducts thii movenient lias been enabled to

carry through in that institution. It stil1

continuos, and throughi its means 23 '<O

men fromn the higher-elass denS of infaO"Y'
hitherto deeined inacessible, have bec» ree
cued. iNot one of theru bas fallen back; al

several of themn bv their walk an-d conver,

sation furnislh every outward evidencO o
a change of heart. Otto of theui is "
this moment dying, and dying happY""
able te state clearly the grouind of00
hope in which she dies. But for thelWO'
ders of grace with which we are now be110
made faililiar, the manifestations of the

workings of the Spirit by whicli thisuOr0 e'
ment lias bec» acompani,ýA wouid bC 00
amazing as to lie hardi'; credible.
this is quite from the evidences of
.ty in abondoning their career. Ail Of th

girls appeal for help with a distinct under'
standing that tliey are only to be 8sse
toward rDfinding opportunity to n1sD.i
tain themselves liv their own industl'
and the intense engerncss with whiChl *el
embrace the opportunity wbcn fer o

occasionally most afi'ecting. But they AUi
'ceem to feel that theirfirst want istbShd
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"I'tler. Sonie have appliec. for aid Who
4ave been able, hy dispoeing of their jew-

etec., to maintain themselves, and pay
the Ptrmium riecesenry tolandresal-na-

knlg. The aid they w'ant is simply that of
tnoherly guidance and protection; and

~1 Irnucl the protetion is nieede.(,d xnay
Ju Uged fi oi the,, fact that every

eatFs is eniploý ed bv the Gla.sgow gentie-
y hv they ev acquainted, t

eigthem algain into the slougli fromi
tbev have becu re.-cued.

Iktý of course, iii the great mnajority of
Coîjsiderable, expense has, te lie iineur-

41f « riain ine the girls tili thev lie fit-
t Orenployment; nor is it fèlt desirable

118.t the sbould pass too soon Out of the
of their beatrs;for thiey are,

"'nIg1lie ex4 td ainmost ulliforImly in
of (leepest ind niost deplorable ig-

hae.During thleir wck ofpuig
e'BLegl rîv attendel Bi3ble classes and
Pae.Ieetîng1(s, besid es b)eittg, othierwise

hnîc.tid Great carc is takea that the
,ýd of the, humble housebold in which

relded lie GOd-lèaIriIg persols,

ýhiý Yste]n of visitation is kept up by
Wj, hile the rîîost perfect freedont is

t4ed it becomes impossible that any of
PRtienits--.fo1. ioraly they are patients

ý4 'gt it 0 danger Nwithout its being
%i f-The visitors by whom. the lady is

b%4intis syst(,m of kiridly and affection-
hiy %u'liin are huinblo wvorking people?
the 0hOi eue has been beartily aided sînce
IDnt 'nleienu of the work, and with-
?4d'hs aid it wonld1 have been inoraill

t48ieally impossible ihat bier philan-
'e ideas, should have been realized.

~''e have said the funds, owing to the
q4dI l rflnd on them, are exbausted
th-e~ 8abrit to, the Christian publie that

4~Udbe moral disgrace and moral
in the arrest from sucli a cause, of

WAV1, whieh bas been signally blessed.-
IIq4ý giad to know that partly in con-
t ie Of Our former allusions te the mat-

121h, ladY bas been pr-oided with funda
>4% InaUre adequnate to ber bygyone

1' ~btt nearly the whole of these sîîp-
v1011 

5 een obtained through the can-
taofe personal friends ; and we need

yft that this is a resort that soon fails.
,4k' 0""' therfore, to tho Christian com-

ity, that tJiere is here a cail in Provi-

dence, that slîould speak to both heart and
,conscienîce, The money and effort tbat,
have been expended, hitherto, are yielding
compound interest. The bread st on th,-
waters are already returning, in sone in-
stances with tenfold increase. Take an
insi ance-that of a home in which st.roiig
di ink and debaucberýy were supreme. Tite
father wvag a confirmcd drunkard; and the
tieide a perpetuil scene of squalor, bru-
tality and despair. The gr-own up daughbter
was driven tO the streets; this benevolent
lady got hold of ber, and enabled ber to
take a hous for her inother, ber littie bro-
ther and sister. By ber industry she had
iiearlv fuecce(Ied in providiiîg for thera ail
single-banded, when the father made bis
apliearance, tounDd hiself in a changed
bouse, and bas himself become a changed
man. So thatnow a virtuous,hapjpyor tbri-
vmgc hnîe.stead has been erected eut of
mnaterials that lîad beconie a sink of iinipurifv
anii a Ponrce of moral pestilence in oir
înîdst. Tbiefai-iiîy relatiouship which hazl
becomie a curse, draggrigz the -whole home-
stead a8 with a cartrope, into the dcpths.
of mnisery and crime, is being blessed as a
mneans of a mutual elevation, encoura<-
nient, and strength. Other poor victiras
of vice who were mourned over by relati-
ves-deeply llaineworthy many of thora,
but stili altèctionate-as worse than lest
have been restored ; reeivedl back with
touchirîgr kindness, and now know their
life of shame only as a bitter memory which
they must carry with themn to their graves.
At present there are about 60 beinoi main-
tained; and as the factories are for tie tinie
over stocked wiih banda, more difficulty
than usual is expeiieneed la findingr em-
ploynient. The girls, however, are learu-
ing the use of the sewing-machine. Wben
we mention that for want of funds girls;
aie being sent back to their (ions of infamy
who would gladly ho helped out of t1we
mire, we feel that il is impossible to say any-
thing stronger la the way of appeal t>
Christian charity. The question is n0
longer whether we shail seek ont victinîs
and per~suade then to abandon thei r career
but m hether we shall shut the door of hopt -
against those who are imploring help, iii
inany cases in an agony of anguish, andl
who, are willing to submit to any test of
their sincerity.- Glasgow GuardianL.
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TIRE GOSPEL ,H]ISTORY.

BT TUE REV. W. B. CLARK.

buce I. 1-4.

[CONTINUED PROM OUR LÂST.J

Thus the Evangelists, Mark and Luke,
thougli not themselves Aposties, had the
amSitance of the most illustrious of the
aposties, in preparing their histories. But
tfhey had au as3istance inflnitely better.-
They spake as tbey were moved by the
IIolv Gbost. By Hiin they were guided
into ail necessary truth, and had every-
t-hing, needful brought to thcir remeni-
brance, and were effectually kupt froin al
emrr. But thougli tbey thus enjoyed the
inspiration of the Spirit of God, this did
not supesede their owni diligence, in col-
lectingr and arranging materials, or the
ewercise of their own fliculties, ia expres-
sing the ideas Nwbich were suggested to
1 hein.

The gospel of Mattbew was wmr.tten first
in Ilebrew, for tbo use of the Jewish
Christiang, aud puhiisbed ut Jerusalern,
probably not more tban ciglit yeurs after
th3 ascenaion; the apostles thus iii writingl,
mi; wcll as preachiug the gospel, couforming
tCo our Saviour's instr-uctionsg-", Beginning
;It Jerusalem."

It is impossible even to, guess at the pre-
cisce period, wben Mark's gospel was
written. We have no reason to, doubt "
however, that it mrade its appearance before
t'iat of Luke, as its place in the canon ln-
dicates; andi most probably at Alexaudria

iaEgypt. It is probable enougli that
Mark may have read the gospel by
MAatthew-; but it is an egreglous xnisthke to

mippose with some, that bii gospel is mere-
]y an abridgement of that of MÉatthews.

It is obvieusly an independent history. it

is true, lie omita a account of Christ8

miraculouri conception, and birth, and il>'
fancy, and commences at once with thog
officiai life, or public ministry of Jesus.'
It 18 true, that some of the public die-
colirses of Christ, so fully reported hl
Matthew, Mark d>es not give nt iengthl
(simply because there wau no occasion);

but the miracles are often described wi0e
graphicaily by Mark, and sometimes wi
minuter details than by Matthew; and hé
records two miraculous cures, which
not to be fouud at ail ini Matthew.

Thus in tbe three first gospels, writo
by different men, in different places, al

at different tinies, we bave tbree indepell
dent testimionies to the great events record.
ed in the lifo of Jesus. It is truc, 8iight
diversities oceur, in the statementsief by
the differeut Evangelisis, juist ils tliel
ýooked at the objeets, and eventLs he
they desciribe, from differetit p6nit8 of i<
but this tends to confirm, rather than 1

validate, their tcstimony. If the derp'ý
tions of three witue.ses exaruined 01.

jury trial agreed N'ith eue another, even
the minuteat details; if they agreed '

describi-ng a grreat many objece, preCiiseî

from the saie point of view, a susP nd
would naturally be excited lu the 111
of the jury, flhat they were acting in ol

lusion, and that they had agreed befOr*
baud, as to the evideuice Which they shl1la

g-ive. But if they agrreed substautialy'
to, ail leading points, a littie variety in

details Nvould, in the estimation of s~i
mien, cou§irm their testimionuv; for h
variety would prove that their e;to
wvas iudependent. And just so the u
stantial agrreemient of the ilhree flrst E
gelists, as to ail matters of iiortalceyjV
the slight diversity in matters of 6Z
ju.st proves most satisfactori]y the indC'eF
dence of their tcs9tiniony, andi C0i1lro

rather than invalidates it.
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I have flot spoken of the apostie John

48 a witness, for this simple reason, that it
i8 an obvious principle injurisprudenoe, that
Weitnesses should not be permitted to hear
t4e evidence of each other; and it is wveil
knoGwn that the gospel cùf John was flot
Wtitten for more than thirty years after
that of Luke, se that he must have been

Perfectly familiar w'ith ý.he statements of
the other three. John's gospel indeed is
to be regarded as a supplement to the
ci'ther three; and especialy as givilg a

fult insighit jte the profeunder truths of
týhe gospel sehemes. By combining the
ftCCOuutg of the four Evangrelists, we have
'lot indeed, a complete account of ail] that

Christ did and said; Ilfor if these should
M'nrtten, every one, 1 suppose," says the

'POstle John, "lthat even the m-orld it.self
C'Ich, ]lot contain the books, which. shouid.

b Written ;" but we have eniough te instruct

"~fully in, the way cf saivatien, enoughi t
1 1,1ke the inan cf G-od perfect, thorougilv
furrnîshed unto all geori works."Ieau"

,ýYS3 Oldhiusen, -"very appo-siteiy calîs the
6,9SPel collection a fourfold gospel, and
descrîbes it as a picture,. portraying the
s*Mie sublime objeets froni ditl'erent aspects.

rýelelation cf the go)sp.el's te each other,
&fttd to the renlaining bocks of the New
Testainent, speakis for the ccrrectness cf
thî5 opinion. Tbe gospels are suple
lnt1ental toecd other, in their accounts cf
thle Persen of the Redeemer, and in the

c'n f their portraiture. The life of
4'3u8 presented sucli a fulnes-s cf the niiost
'ariedl appearances, and lis discourses
brea4thed se ricli a streami of lifeè upon the
çÀrcle of Ris disciples, that single mndi-

"uaswere incapable cf adec{uately cern-

Prehlending the exeeding grandeur of Ris
el'aracter. la Min there was revealedj
Îlotnething that surpassed the power cf
'41191 human individuals te appreheni;
*rn4 hence there was need of several minds,

T1h a mirrors cauglit tie raya that

proceeded from Him, as from the &un of
the world of Spirits, and refiected the sanie
image in different directions. The four
gospels contain just aucli entirely different
conceptionî of our Lord, ini Hisdemeanor
at once divine and human, as miust be
blended together ini order to, forni a perfect
delineation of Christ. But for God's
providential arrangement, therefore, by
which several pergons, and those very dif-
ferent, have narratod the life of Jesus,
either Ris human and natural, or His di-
vine andI superuatural behaviour, would ho
presented to us lems carefully conceived,
according as we are without the one, or the
other aspect of this grand fourfold pie>

turc.",

Lt must be obvious to ill of you, that
the verses, Luke i. 1-4, fcrm, the preface or
introduction to, Luke's grospel. F,'om the
first ýerse, it appears that mnatv had, W
fore th3is, atternpited to compose histories cf
the life of Jesuis. The miracles wroughit
by Iliui, and lus resurrcection frim the
dead, must have excited ai) extraordinary'
sensation throughout the landI of Judea.-
Andi thîs sensation, instend of subsiding,
niust have increased through the very
nmeans wbich were employed to suppress
it. The persed-utica of the follow'ers of
Jesus oniy attraûted to thein more eagerly
the attention of ail; their constancy in the
face cf dangers and deaths, cons incrid
multitudes cf the truth cf their (loctince
and their dispersion throughout the world,
as they fled frei their destroVers, only
diffused tlieir principies more widely. Thitq
the winds of persectition scattered the seed
of the word net only throughoiit J udea, but
ail the neighboring courntriei. A great
moral revolution had evidently begun, and
was progressing apace. Hence an enger.
curiosity in the public inid, tobecome ac-
quainted w-ith. the history of its great
Author. W'e conceive that it was in part
at least te gratify -,his curiesity, that the
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'vnanv writers here spokçen of, uridertook
their labours. We haverno reson to le-
lieve that any cif thein were actuated by
unfriend]y motives, but it is sufficiently
plain fromi Luke's conduet, if not front bit;
words, that thesel histories were unauthor-
ized and unisatisfactorvy.

It bas appeured te many, that the
second verse is ineant to express the man-
Der in 'which these writers had prosecuited
their enquiries, and wrtten their histories;
.- that ilhey bad written their accounits,
evein as those delivered thern unto thenm,
who, frorn the b)eginiugç, were eye-witnesses
and ministers of thie word; 1 arn inclined,
however, to thinik ihiat the second versýe
ifbould be cotiînected oniy with the lasi
clause of the first; and that it resp~ects the
autlîority ou m-hicli the trreat tîths of
C hristia îîity were believed, witbout any iE-
ference to tlhese wîriteîs. As if lie hiad
said.-Forasmnu ch as. rnany have undertaken
to set forth in order, a declaration of those
things, whieh are most surely bel-ieved
amon g us, according to the faithful and
well attested reports of those, iwhieh, from.
the Ihegiluiilg were eye-witnesses and aiso
rainisters of the word. That is, soine eye-
witiesKeE4, as Mary and others. Others
aigain w Nere not ouly eye-witnesscs, but
apostles and ministers of the gospel.

At the comnmencement of the third
veî se, the apostie states his resolution, "-It
seemed good to, me alio to, engage in the
important w.,rk of writinz a biography of
Christ." \Vitli great good feeling, lie ab
mtains froin throwing Rny positive blame on
the rnany, wlio had engaged lu this work
blfore; froin whiich we may infor, that
thcy w-ere welI meaning ineri, who had
doue their best; but having no eall to this
work, and not being possessed of the re-
quisite powcre, their works were soon super-
ce(led by the authentic, and divinely in-
sq)iird gospels of Matthow, Mark and
*Luke; aud then, iu a few years, they sauk

into oblivion. But thougli ne blame is
expresly attached te theso nien, in a quiet
way their inadequacy is irnplied, when
Lake states to bis friand Theophilus that
his o1bject in writing the gospel, was thst
lie niight knoîv the certainty of those
things ini whieh ho bad been iustructed.

The Evangelist next proceeds to state ilis
princi1)1e on)i which ho had acted, in pro-
paring bis work. And first, hie had diii-
gentiv traced up every thing to the very
source, or in other words, lie had diligently
investigated every thing frorn the very firsL
Not content with giving simply a life of
Christ, he avails himself of every thing
which couid throw light upon it; and se
commences bis work irost appropriately,
wvitlî an accounit of ihe remarkable circura-
stancc', which preceded the bit-th of John
the Baptist, flic Messiah's forerunIter. In
thia respect, the gospel of Luke differs
evea frorn the inspired narratives of the
other Evangelists. It is proper to observe
that the word correspouding to,-"4from the
very ftr84,"-may lie translated from above,
as if lie had said,-having had perfect
understaading of ail things fromn above.-
And so, sorne suppose that the apostié
here indic-ates the divine inspiration which
lie enjoycd. "'He had received his intelli-
gence," says M. Heury, Ilnot ouly by tra-
dlition, as others had doue; but by revela-
tion, contirrning that tradition, and seCuring
huxn from, every error, or mistake, in the
recordivîg of it." There is ne doulit that
this la true, that Luke diligentiy exercised
bis own faculties, in coilecting information
from.those wbo had been eye-witnesses of
the events which bie describesw, and that the
HoIy Spirit effectuiy preserved him. frorn
ail errer; but as to whether this acceunt i.
contained in the expression which -wv abs
con8iderinig, is a matter that may 1»
,doubted.

He resolved to give a distinct, ordWiy,
necounit of the events in tue life of
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'Crs.The word, in our version, trans-

latod in order, does not refer to Chronolo-

gical order. It does not imply that Luke
'ftended,( to relate events strictly in chrono-
logi1cal order, but rather to classify them,
Q'ud thus give a distinct systemnatic account

0fthem.

The individual to whom Luke dedicates
hi8 gospel, is the sanie person as he, to
*1hom lie inscribe8 his history of the Acts
'of the Aposties; and, indeed, it is mainly
frOtn the inscription of the two treatises,
thaIt we ascertain the authorship of the
býO0k of Acts. The N~ord Tbeophilns sig-

liea lover of God, and wvas a commoni
""ane arnong the Gireeks and Romans.-
lstory gîves us no information with

r'gard to the character or condition of this

Pet50fl. But it is evident from the title ap-
1l'oid to, him, Most Excellent, that be was
'a Ilan of rank, probably the governor of
80hl'o city or province. Thiere are only

t~oohr individuals, to whom this title
i4 aPPlied in the iNew Testament. Felix,

Pl estus, governors of Judea. It seeM.S
tO have been an offluiil title, altogether ir-
respective Of persoiial qualities, and eim-

PîOYd aomnewhat in the same way, as the
t4tle 'Of his Excellency is applied te the
g0oru0 r of this province. Thus we find
b'th Claudeus Lynas in his letter, and
Tert'ullus, the advocate in hie speech, apply
f.he 8ine term to the Roman Governo'r
Felix. I say Tertulins employs the sarne
telrn; for though iii our version of the
Wortd as translated Most Noble, iL is the
saa il, the original, as that whiich is lhere
traYishted, most excellent. Ilere then we

er4a diviuely inspired Evangelist, writing
for "Iiit-tcin employing the ordinry
1Lifluag'e of respect te a person of exalted

l"Prlk; fron 'whieh the obvious lesson is,
that Christianity does not counttenance

1dn6,or the setting at nouglit the or-

enreCustorns of civilized life. IL la plain
thrfN that those, who, frorn ën affecta-

ion of superior s.anctity, and regard to
the word of God, refuse te eû-iploy the
ordinary terms of respect, in 'the inter-
courqe of life, not only act .without due
authority from Seripture. but in opposition
te iL.

And now, dearly beloved, I would re-
mark, in conclusion, that the blessing
which we enjoy is unspeakable, in
having in our possession, an account of
the principal events ia the life of Jesus, re-
corded for our instruction, and transmitted
to our times with sucli an aiuount of evi-
denco, as no events in history ean dlaim.-
Let us testify odr appreciation of this
blessing, by a diligent and prayerful peru-
sal of these sacred records, and sure I arn
that in proportion as we study thein with
increa8ing diligence and prayerfulness, it
will be, with iticreaisingr profit and delight.
Finally, let us Lestify Our gratitude to God
for the unspeakable gift of Ilis dear Son,
by relying more simplv nnd catirely on
Jesus, f han we have ever done, d rawirag
more and more out of Ris infhîlte fuiness,
and tesqtifyiuig more and more our love to
Hlm iby the more faithful k-eel.ugtr of hia
commandments.

TRUE GAIN.

'Religion is a gainful thitng;' and this is a
conipelling motive which becomnes effectuai
upon al. Gain is the Gyod whom the world
worships. What wiil not moen do, w'hat wii
they tiot s'iffer for gain? What journeys do
men take b y land, what voyages by sea, th rough
hot and cold, tbrough fair and foui, through
storm and slune, through day and ni2-hL and
ail for gain! Now, ther is no calliug e)
gainful as this of' religion; it is the inost pro(-
fitabie empicynient wc cau take up. ,'GodLi-
nesa la profit-able uaiito ail things.' IL is a
great revenue. If it be closelv followed, it
brings in the greatest incorne. Indeed. some.
men are religious for the woricl's sake; such
shall be sure not to gain; but they wbo aire
religions for religion's sake shall be sure not
to lose, if heaven and carth ea recoinpenan
them; for 1 godliness hath the promise both
cf the life that now is, sud cf that which 8â to
corne.'-Mcad.
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Sabbath Sohool Lessons.

ljarcht l7th, 1861.

TIE 01,D WVOILD.-GENEsis vi. 1-13.

The pcriod at which titis chapter openE,
was about 2448, B.C., or 1556, A .Titis
date is ascertaiiied by aecepling the recoguized
chronology of flhc world as created, 4004, B.
C., and calculatiig- the ages of flic respective
patriarcits from Adam to Noaht. The num-
ber of the initabituts in the old world ntust
have been considerable at titis timie.

1. IlThe sons of G od" began to intrrmarry
with the daivghter's of nicu, v. 2. IlThle sonIs
of G.od*" were the posteti'y of Sethi. lie
pious are everywbiere itn the Bible calcd the
souis andl daiighters of the Lord Almiighty.
These Sethites w-ere conîparatively a pionis
race, nnlrsOf Illeir anCeStOrs 1ein)g C01t-
spicitous for tîteir devotedness to the cause of
Cod. By titis time, however. there had heeti
a sad(ldet4erioruaitioti aîneng the Sethites, va-t the
(JiStiI t i \72 app1 elation nmoto stria-tv ailpropri-
tate tai tlacir jarogettiturs titan tii thei, wuLs
still tised. Tiie Idaugitters of incît," are se
cýalled in contra-distinction to the sons and
daughiters of CGod. Thev were cf the Cninite
instead cf the Sethite stock. Werc neyer
transferrcd trem their cotinection with a falleu
aaid dlcjravcd aticestry, te a gracious cotîuec-
lion witlî the Father cf Spirits.

TiÈc dauîghitrs cf mcn wcrc "lfair." Thtis

q uality attracted the attention cf the sons cf
Go-i. This possession is oiten a iare, to the
possessor utnd te others, aud it is often eue
which fenales covet.

The sous cf C'od teck their wives, aceording
te their hcarts desire, and as many cf them ais
they chose, v. 2. This was very grieveus ii
Ged's sighit.-1)cut vii. 3-4. These mixed
rarriages wcre the imniediate cause cf the
destructiotn cf the old worldl.

2. God was grievcd with the coaduct cf
men. Pis spirit had been striving with theta,
ou account of their graduai declension. The
mixed niarriages provoked him eceedingiy,
and he deternîincd that His spirit should net
always strive with mani. For lie was flcsh, v.
3, Psal. lxxix. 39. IlYet his days shall le one
hundred and twenty years" Commentators8
regard titis 120 years as a term cf respite,
during which the ark wau built and during
which there, was rocra for repeutance.*

4. The giants mentioned in v. 4, are, accord-
Ing to enîinent critics, IlMen of Violence ;"
men who bout down, oppressed, and plundered,
the wealc and defenceless. The term has ne'
pazicular reference to stature. Howerer, it

is not at ail improbable that the men of the
old world were both in stature and strength4
superior to those of the present day

5. ",God saw that the wickedîtess of mani
was great on the earth, &c.," v. 5. Thtis ian-
gruage is intensive. Lt indicates Dot only a
niarvellous excess, but also a universality of
wiekIedaîess. "The eartit was corrupt bc-
fore God-aii 11esh, had corruptcd his way
upon the eat.-e.vi. 11-12. ' If yoi?
pictiure to yourself everything unclean iii tasW
anîd feeling, in conversation and coudact; uni-
versai ini extent anad enoninous i lia.usure, as
te w-bat is here averred, yout will then have ho-
fore von minds eye, soine image of what is
(lenoted by the latîguage here used by the,
,sacred wvriter.'

The eartit was filied with violence, v-. IL-
It was the order of the day. N o sedurity to
anything valuable or~ precious--te reputatien,
chu sti ty, piroperty, persoual, doniestie, social
or civil rig)-its; or even to life itself.

6. It repented] tho Lord thatlie made mai),
&cv. 6. God is utîchaugeable, Hie is also

ontiniscient, and(l etice the ianiguvge eiliploved
iii this es is liard to lie iunders-toodl ut first,
an view cf thesýýe attrihutes. T1he langunge
eiinl1 doyed is in coni4deratio,î of our w"eakuesq,
andl w'he it' is said that ( -'d repett, it is
ateant that lie changes his coursýe of action.-
1 Mankind had net answcred the great end for
ivhich they were inade; had Dot deported
tleieaselves as the Lord lad a righit to expect
and he deterninies that his providentiai cure
and kilndness shall not be excrcised toward
thetu as fornîerly. lie wili alter bis dispen-
sations; ivill chanîge bis course; deal differ-
ently towacd-( thenm from wliut, lie had doue.

7. Mants sin brought ruin upon bis com-
fort. The beaîts, the ctrcepiaig thiugs and tht
fowls of the air, werc destroyed aiongr witb,
man.

8. Noahi alene at the time fourid grace fil
G(xod'ssiglit. Ilewias ajust mani and perfect if,
his gencration, and walked with God. lt is
ail the more a testiînony to Noah's character
that hie stood singular, and conspicueus in a
time of super-aboutiding iniquity.

Learu 1. The evii of ungodly marriages-
1 Cor. vii. 39. 2 Cor. vi. 14

211d. God's long suffcring, v. 3, Jude 14.
Bd. Though God bears long with sinnere%

IHe -will punish sin.

Long suflcrlng of God to the Ilnhàbio
tante of the Old Worlde

.&nd does the Lord hasten te the executfoe'
of his solemu and tremendous purpose? No-
The vessel it8elf which our patriarch waa en,'
joined to niake, could not be built in a day.-
Not ouly was it te be a va.%t structure, but Of
80 inany cotnpartmeDts, and cofltrivOflces, andl
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Conveniences, and so thorougbly constructed real reasou of this journey to Jerusalem with
for safety, and with a view to the answering l iiin was that he niit be redeemed. Numb.
Of the ends iii full of its construction, as ne- xviii. 15. lie wvas rederned by the oikéring
cessaily to require no 4ittle tirne to coplt mentioned v 24. This offier;i g enjoined.-

the ateial wold (~fLev. xii. 2, 6, 8. The fact that the parente

surne a considerable season. But b<'sjd<'s carried out the ijunction. Lev. xii. 8, shows
this, Gnd bas an attribute o>f merci/ il '-la their poverty and the low conditition in which
of justice; hie is long sufféring and pitfnil as 1.Chrit %vas. It is afl'ctiug to thiak that hp
well 1 1. A,, ý(r i. '. xf~riii,,- 1 who -,knclw no0 sini," wa.s as early treated a a <OI'Ak" ~' " me hte~n eemd h.i.5

THPcrRu-mISIN O JEU 1S!- 3. lie was set for the risc and fail of~

LUKE11.2-39.many. For a sigu that would be spoken
LUKE i. 2-39.against y. 34.

1The Circumicision of Jesus. This rite
Of Circuincision was entjoined.-G EN. xvii. 11. A Thougkt for the lime 0f1 Triall
&'id as God commandcd. this rite te be done
Ou1 the eighth day, therefore, Jesuis waS circuni- I)oes any one believe tlaat he is a Christian;
e180d. On occasion of the circumeision the and yet is ho grieved at trials through which

nneWas given. Y. 21. The nine Jesus, which hie is called to pass? Why so? Would ho
1'lgnifies Saviour, was named by the Angel.-
)ieltt. il 21. Jesus waas cireumcised béas ýbea dwarfed soul in heaven? His God and
lie was made under the law.-Gal. iv. 4., and Redeemer, by these very trials, is designing to
thlerefore, was subject to ail the requirements. make him more glorioua in that world than

2Jesus was brouglit to the Temple when It was possible for him to have been without
l>rty days old. Lev. xii. 2-4. Hie was brouglit

bhis paet v. 22, in order that they might them ; and can ho think it unkindeess to-
ÏeCfet0 him Wo the Lord. v. 22. Because he ward hini, that ho la fitted for so hig1h à

'14h firat-boru v 24.-Exod. xiii.- 13. The glory.

the superiluity of nauglitiness and the deluge
0f in verwhee pevaent am co'-ttutng 3. Simeon appenrs to have been a resident

fdeep, darki fiood-he hiolds back the deluven euen e -a a-ltmai .e. iii
otwater; stavs the overflowing and ancyr taracin ihhî dlwman i a

fIood-and for no less a period than one îIîî tii I i e, o nnlyte did e woipG lo the
dred and twenty years, (Gen. vi 3.) -11t public but aiso in piat.1ewidfoth
here we ouglit riot te fail to notice the ilci consolation of lsrael. i. e., for the coining of
dental corroboration afforded by this circnm- tae Lord Jesus, whu wouid give coiniert, t

stance, to the duration, ascribed by the record, those who looked for 1dmii. lie w'as a closo
tio humain lifé hefore the flood. D)r. Kitto hais walker with God. One eyidently who wres-

Called the attention of bis readers to this tled with G-od ia prayer, and especiahiy relativp
Pon Bihsbýllieal Illustrations, vol. 1.p18 to the 'onlaifl" of Christ. The Iloly Spirit

pointh inhi p.vcto inb3ttla h h:l
A hundred and twenty yeaî's,' says hie, 1vogttecuvcîi . ia la esol

"Would have heen two long, accordinc to the se Chis,t lefor lie dîed.
P1~en draio o llè fr I n Th vee 'lle Hly spirit bronghit hn into the Tem-

flot born when the jdMitwafrt - pie artthe riglat tiane. v 27é. rl<lîre is always

Ilounced would have die(l hefore it waý accotai- a, harmnouy betwyeeu the convictions wrought

Pli8hed; ani se lon.c a delay <)f jiadgeuaeuýt in the sont h.y the Spirit and the dispositions
Would. have weakor<ed the force of the deinun- of1 Providence. l'ho Author of failia is aise)
ciation, und wotnld have allowed mot lpeople the finiisher. lIehl. xii. 2.

to view it as a thing not to liapperi in tîreir 4. Ainaaa appeatrs also to have been a resi-

tine, and which therefore they woul but dent of Jerusalem. She wvas a prophetess of

lightly regard. But one hundred and twenty cra gadrraral o it.v
years was less than the eighith of the averaré' She cie iute the temple at that instant.-

duration of antediluvian life; and, in respect D5bt. s lhed b he oriy hrist.
Of Warning, wvas Dot more to that generation .TepoecyccrigChit
than nine yeurs would be to us. Tt wai 1. Lt was God's Salvation, v. 30). God'i
therefore an interval just long enougli for ef- wisdomi devised it. God's love prompted it.

~ ~raoîî ben roleî1 st G od's power executed it. teGuio
î1lo an ma tha liedto eenitha li 2 le a a light to ighten teGnie

Ixight negleet that warung without danger."au teisait.Toeigentmaso
,O1mstead. adteIreie.T uiltnte st

God and theuiselves. To show thein a way
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THE SILENCE 0F JESUJS;

ON,

Rgow to M9eet Falmo Accusattons.

"But bc answered him not to one word."-
Matth. xxvii. 14. (Old T.ransl4ion.)

How expressive is silence-"l the silence
of old octan resting after storns ;" when
it.; ltoiiry heavingr bosom is lulled to s10e!),
its boisterous pealing anthem hnshed, aud
placid and quiet it spreads beforo the oye a
atriking picturo of quiescent omhipotence
and infinite repose. The silence of niglit,
too, is îîot iess potentin its intluence; when
the mnary strings of nature's hiarp ceaso
their vib)rations, and the stars Iooking down
quietly upon us, so soft and subdued in
their lustre, seem to invite us for a timie to
t.hrow aii(1 the depiessive cerecloths of
iniortality, and join with thora in sublime
and silent awe to miuse Juis praise ivho
rmade them ail. And we reaul also that
there wua once "silence in heaven. about
the space of haîf an hoir ;"-a period
wheu ev-en the orchestra of glory ce.1sed to
vield 1t4 notes, andl augels' finugers fiîltered
on the strings of harps which had neyer
reasod to praise. Tîtat sihtnee niu-t have
tee/t1: it was soniething uew : the sud-
doni stop ini the gardon chorus of heaven*s
vast choir, its myriad harps and voices;
how imnpressive! The anigelie tongrues al
mute; the holy worshippers filled witn ex-
pectation, waiting te learn wvby they mnust
suspend their sweet ernploy ; what soenn
ruaidate fromn the eteinDal throne is this!
what (tees it mneas? llow heaveiu's vaht
silence mnust have start-led ý,hem! But flot
the silence of the slumbcring deep beneath
its niyriad waves, the voicoless night, or
heaven's vast temple, is ge affecting or in-
structive as the silence of Hlmn of wvhoin it
fi written, "lBut lie answered not a word."
lie had Iistened to many, and sucli words!
Ife was pure, but they made Hiin vile;
He was true, buttheymade Hiîu false; He
wns God, but they made Him man. But
H-e answered net a word! The charges
rannot affe~ct Hlmn perliaps? H1e stands
inipwached for His life: shoul(l Hiei accusers
aceoniplish their purpeses, His doem will
bW seiled; there are cruel men standing

by cager te buffet Hini; there is a crown
üf thorus and à purpie robe; a weary

journey and a heavy cross; the rugged
nails, and a fearful death 1 Yet He utters
not a word; perhaps H1e cannot speak-
lia no skill te plead ? None so eloquent
as H1e. Perliaps H1e knows flot how to
meet the rude falNehoods of heil 11He in
the wisdomn of God. Then why is He.
silent? Does He not feel the indictnient I
More than words can express. Does He
pereelve lus danger? More clearly thein
lus perseeutors. But H1e sees also what
they da> not-those words of 11ks servant
wbich thev do niot understand: "11He waa
oppresso(l, and Ife was afflicted, yet He
opened flot is niouth: H1e is brought as
a Jamb to the siaugliter, and as a shep,
before lier shearers is dumb, so 11e opened
not lus mouth."

It is this seals His lips; love bas brought
Huai here to die; lovu will not let Hlm
speak. In vain you tauint Him, cruel
ili; in vain you condemn llim, vouai

jucdge! lus love will baffle allyour efforts;
vou înav tlireaten an<1 reproach, hold up
Hlis iaine to 8corn, and even rob Him of
life; but you wvill bear no complaint, you
wîil gret no reply. lIe stands before you
to suiffr, for tiîis lie is prepared; He lias
(ouyitedl the (04t; He lim corne to plead
through flis deeds, but îiot for Himself;
to giv,ý em1,ha.,,is to lus words, thougli fot
in the vmndication of [lis fame, but iii the
salvation of His Churclih. Hl- will speah
for lus ieoîlP, but lie has no words for
Hiniself; lHo is (11mb in lis own cause,
thougli so eloquoîît in theirs; and that
lis words mnay avait for them H&ewill give
lus own blood. Hence, now, Ife will not
speak, itis Ilis intention to lie. 11e knows
the charges are iuntrue, but 11e lia prepar-
ed no deforice. lie coudd defeat His
accusers, but I-is C hurcli mu8t bo saved.

Ah! tlîis is mhy those lips, so eloquent
to plend the Finiter's cause, are silent now;
the torigue of siander cannot make, Hlm
speak, for 11e will savo His Churoh, and
toach ber how to stand unmoved ainid tii.
strife of tongiies.

"1kR uttered not a word."-Can w.
forget this 1 Yes,wecan. But lotus uot:
and when the fang of envy, anxieus to
wound, gives forth perpetuatiy the peisou
of ndsrepresentation; when prejudice, in-
tont te spy defectÉ4, pores over each aet
and word - w)jeu slaindq nmakça a, targel q&
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cui' reptation, her darlingr ain to lield us
up to seorn, thon lût the silence of those,
lipg whieh pleadl our cause adinonish us;
and lot us strive t» irnitate Him, who,
though f.ilsoly accused, uttoed Do anigry
Word; lot us seek for grec to keep,
elbdue, and guide; so Fshahl Our decds be
Ouar defence, aind forra a shield in-dicreous
Words shall xîever Itierce. While, ia the
eazs of caluiryii), auixious feoI. our min, we
,,hall be proclainied disciples of Iiiin, "~e
'wben Hie was reviledl, revilcd riet agailu;
Wh(en He suflèýred, ile threatkened( net; [,li
submnitted Iliniseif to Ilira whe jadgeth
rigrhteotîslv."

0Should envions tongues soin( malice
franie,

To soil and tarnish your gooçl nîine,
Live it dowii!

Grow not (liheartenîlI; 'tis thie lot
Of ai merl, whetlier good or not.

Live it domn!

Rail net,' in answer, but be &dam;
For silence yields a rapid balm:

Live it down!

Go net aniong yen friends and say,
Evil bath fallen on rny way:

Livo it down!

Par bettpr thius yourself tîlone
To suifer, thau with friends hemoan
The trouble that is ail your own:

Live it down!

What though nmen evil call your good!
130 CHRIST hiînislf', musuniderstood,
'%Vas nail'd uito a cro(Ss; Of Woodi!

Adnow shail yotu, for lesser pain,
'four inrnost soiul for ever staiu,
iBy rendering evil bac-k agaili?

Live it downl

Ohl if yon look to be forgiven,
Love your own foês, the bitterest nven,
Anid love to yon Rhail gide froîni h#avén;
And wheti shahi coi-ne the pOit4of'd fie,
F3wift froui thec bow of caluinîîy,

oif would turn it harmicas by,
"4idmuike the venom'd falsehood lis,

Livo iL downur

Treat Them as Brethren.

Mr. McCheyne, whoso nienîery is so fra-
"ant in ail the churches, when ou his way to
Palestine, met in France, with a Jew, wii h
whom h.,- cominunicated freoly respecting
the object of bis jeurney. It will bc rem-
ernbered by those who are acquainted with
bis his4tory, that hie was sent by the ]Free
Cliureh of Scetlatnd te inake lu 1uiri103 res-
pecting the condition of the Jews in the
E•ast, Nvith reference to missionary efforts
lu thoir behiaif. The .Jew above alluded te
said, ilOnie rule 1 will give yon iii dealing
with Jews, treai t/aen as /n-etiren."

1he- î'ule is ono of very wide application.
W'e should aIl act in aecordanwe -( itli it..-

\Ve s1îould observe it in Our intercourse
witb inonalers of churches dieùgfroni
("tr o'vn. Stratuge as it nîav seeoni, thero
seorns somnetilne.ï te ho a grceitey. diitalce
botwe il Chri.,tiaîîs of ditken Ilililia-
tioris tbaîî bekweon Christians ani thoso
wlio inike rie 1) efièesiou of religion.-
Whiet this is the case, sortne ene lias failed
te ob-serve the rile Let tbo,,e who pecive
break it dewn. by ap)plying the rule. A
Calvanist moet a proefssing Christian wlio
hield wbat is callod Calvaniisni lu abhorence,

Thvwere travelling, and wvere tW spend
the day toigether. Thle Calviiuist iiiade a
remnarl, îvhich led bis conipanien loto the
nature cf bis religious vi . le wvas diï-
posv'd te enter iite oflrvr Rut the8
other bad noe fcniliess for disputiiw. 'Weould
it not ho lietter," smiid hie, "l before %ve corn-
meceI( disputilig abou~t rcli gion, te se

wlmthr w ae petssrs )frelgin.Thig
wu is f4eSned to, iind the fiitt detOrmUifld.
INow," s;aid ho again, "lbefore %ve diq-mte

abolit rel.igionl." weuild it iet be Weil te sea
whether wvo have any religion orevs
In eider te deteuimmiie tbntt we muiist stec
what we î.birk of Chmiist, anti biow we feeJ
t4omai-ds- hitnj,' No oblieetion being inade,
hoe led the conversation te topics of depl per.-
80îmal interst te every converted soul, and se
awa'keuedl the love of Christ lu the hecart of
bis brother,that, they founid it far more inter-
esting te talk abolit theo truth8 and ob~jecta
wvhich tbey agreed ini lovingZ, than about
the doctrines ini respect te which they e,»
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Let go the Twig.

During the revival in Scotland, a lady
wus awakened, and weîît to a minister and
told him how unhappy she vtas. H1e said
lie was glad to hear it. She was amazed
and hurt, and toid him how she bad read
and praved, and yet could find no pece.
lie told bier it was flot by anything she
could do, but by wbat Christ had done
long ago, and finisbed on the cross she
ou'àd be gaved. Nothing relieved, she

weîît to a reetlv converted find and
said, ' What have'you done to get peace?'
4 ]Jone!' said bier friend, 'I1 have donc no-
thing. It is by what Christ bas donc 1
'have peace with God.' In yet greater dis-
tress she wvent home, shut hierseif in l
room resolving flot to rise frorn bier kinees
until she bnd pence. Long site reinained
W), tili Wvorn1 out, ber poor body feul into a
sIuniber, and she dreaincd site w.-as failing
over a firitfll precipice, but bad caughrlt
a twig by which she hiung, over the guf.-

Oh save me,' slie cried; and a voice frorn
below, which in ber drcamn she knew to be
Christ's, said, ' Let go thfe twig and 1 wiii
F.ave you.' ' Lord save me,' agalin and
agaili she cried, and again and again. the
sanie voice wias returned, ' Let go the twi4,
and I wiIl save you.' Site must, perish,
she thoughit, if she ]et go the twig. At
length. Ie said, in tones inost soliîna and
tender, , 1 cauinot save von, unless vou let
go the twg'She let, it go, fell into thle
Saviouîis arms, aîîd in the joy of fteirg
hierseif safe, awoke. In lier s]eep site
hiad learned the needed lesson. ler own
doings were the twig. She saw she mnust,
let tii8 go, aîid ll down into the arms of
the Redeemer. She did so, and hiad
pence.

i)ear child-you are perbaps a littie girl
or boy at schooi, trying to be good in order
.to get God to love you and Christ to, save
you. ' Let go the tw-ig.'

Iaearn by h eari this hymu, and make the
language of it your own:

' Rock of ages, cleft for mie,
Let me bide myseif in thee,'
Let the water and thte bloodi
From thy wounded side whic flowed,
Be of sin tbe double cure;
Cleanse me from. its guilt and power.

Notbing in my hand I bring,
Simpiy to thy cross 1 ding,
iNaked, corne to tbee for dress,
llcîpless, look to Thee for grace;
(htilty, to the fountain fly;
Wash me, Saviour, or I die?'

'I ar n ot reacty to Die.'

A Younig mother ]av upon bier couch,
uncousclous of the fact that the last thicads
were swiftly pnssiîîg tlirough the web of
]if(., and that its gaudy colorings ancd rich
sccnery were soon to be rolied up and laid
awav, and thiat, in a few brie' hours it would
be said of lier part in life's gay drama, It
is finislted.

1 bad seen bier in beýaltb, wken husband.
nd( littie ones tcnderlv encircled bei', wben
promnise of long life and domestie happi-
iiCs lent enchantmnent to every plan, and
vigour to cvery purpose. 1 lad seen ber
preferringr the festivities of tue balI-room to
quiet borne joys, entrustimîg lier cidren to
the cold care of bireiings, wbiie bier own
attentiont wvas engirossed witli pleasure and
fashioît. I lad seen lier wlien tbe Spirit
was teacliiug lier the vanity of earthly
pie:isur-e,, andl opeîîiîîg before ber dnrkened
mind the reality andl beautv of the heaven-
ly worid; N%,Iien, in bitterness of spirit, she
wept over lier life of folly, but could not
give Up its fascinations: and wvhen callcd
stili more loudly to reflection and deep sor-
iow l)y tue (bath of a favotirite cbild, she
lad resolved to lea(l a new life, and conneet
berself with flic Chtîrcb.

But, alan! bieir fears were like the sha-
dows that flit e-long the plain. 11cr repen-
tance was but the sîîdden grief of chid-
bood, iter pious resolutiotis like footpmints
upon the sand. She failed to outstep the
delusive circies of that whiripool on who:se
merry rounds site liad loved to glide. Sha
licard itot, its rnuffled roaring, sure omen,
of cvii.

i For'a brief year I did mot meet ber.-
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'Then how changed the scene! The' bell Such was tl hippy Condition Of thO
Ofa neighboring church was tolling the Lord's redeemed while passing from. Egypt

funeral kueli. 1 joined in the service. At to Canaan. They neyer could have their

its Close, a few i empany with the meuru- own~ wczy, as regards their movements.-
ers, were perinitted te take a Iast view of If an Israelite had refused te move when

the departed. There 1a* the youncg mo- the cloud rnoved, or hait when it halted,
ther in the robes of death. lier lifo had. ,e would have been left to 8tarve in~ the wi,-

not changed. Disease had smitten lier derness. The rock and the manna followed
vielently, and reasen slept. Duiring a bri ýf them. ihile tbey followed Jehovahi; in1 other
interval of delirium she earnestly iuquired. words food and refre8hment were alone to
of lier physician: be found. in the path of simple obedience.

'Arn 1 in danger?' Just se it wa8 witli Elijali ; ho wa% flot
Replying rather in the affirmative, she permitted te have a wilI of bis own-he

exclaimed nii terrer: eould net lix the tiine of bis sejourn at

;O, I amn net rc'dY to (lie! Sflve me, Clierith, nor the time fer bis removal to
ofye can! I ar n ot ready te die!l' Serephath; 'lThe word ef the Lord" settled

These were lier last werds. Deliriumn ail for him, and whea ho obeyed it ho
?eturned, giving lier ne epportuility of &"found sustenance."
beeking that Savieur wlio bad calledt and Wliat a lesson for the Chiristian in ail
b43en refuscd, untit bis Spiiit,, had forever this! The path ef obedience is alonie the
taken its flight. Ia a haîf liour's tiune, she patli of happiness, If we were more suc-
broathed ber last. c,?ssfiul in doing violence te self, our spirit-

0 reader! There is an heur when the ual. condition would be far more vigeroiu
Spirit calls--calis tee, for the last tiMe.- and bealtliy than it is. Nothing se Min-
'Yen have received bis gracieus cail. Have itei te eaitli and vigour of seul ns un-
You listeed ? Have pu obcyed? Or dcviating obedience; there is strength gain-

hav v u ai, 'Go tiv way fer this time; cd by the veveffort to cheVbtspcal

seasen?' Be net surprised if the liearts te so as regards3 those who stand in the Capa-
Ilieurning friends be wrumg with anguisli citv of ministers of the Lord. Sucb muet
bv your last words, 'O, I arn net ready te wàlk in the obedience if tliey would be used

in the miniistry. How ceuld Elijali liai
said, as he afterwards did upen Mount

THE PATH 0F OBEDIENCE. Carmel, il If the Lord be God, follo' fliva,"
if bis own private path bath exhibited a

Israel of old were net al'owed te, have wilful and rebellious'spirit ? Impcssibk.
any plans ef their own. Jehovah planned Th@ patli ef the servants must be the
anmd arraîîged everything fer themn. Ho patli cf ebedience, otherwise he ceases to

told tlin when and where they were te be a servant. The word servant is an in-

Ineve and haît. At varieus intervals, Hie seperable Iink with obedience, as is work
witli workman. "A servant," as another

8ignified. His sovereign pleasure te, thern bas observed, Il mnust move when the bell
by the movement of the Cloud above their rings," Would that we were ail more alive

heads. "IWhetber itwere two days, or te the sound cf ou r Master's bel, tnd more
A xont, o a eartha tu clnd arredready to run in the direction in which it

'&POU the tabernacle, remaining thereon, the edk, Lod or thy servant heart4,.'
Ciludren cf Israel abode in their tente, and Ilere is our poer language. Whethoe
)OUXley.d flot; but when it wa» taken Up the word of t e Lord summons us from

~1OYjouneye. A thecomiandDen ofour retirement into the miýdst of our bretb.
tii.Lor thy retedin heirtena, nd t en, or fromn thenee jute retirementapÉID,

tàO Lormdm to they edi lord tey an a may ur language ever be, dispeak Lord,
t4 cmmadinnt o th Lod thy jur-for tby servant hearthà." The word of tha

I»Ybd," (Numn. ix. 22-23.) Lord, and the attentive' tuo a servaui1,
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are ail we need to carry us safely and hap-
juily onwVard.

Christians! caist on Ilim your load,
'[o your. lower of refuge fly;

Know lie iii the living God,
Ever to bis creatures niigli

Souk Ilis ever-open door
ln vour hours of utmost noed

.AU vouI' hearts before ijn pour,
lie will send you help and speed

But hast thou some darling plan
Cleaviîîg to things of earth?

Leaîîes thoit for aid on nian?
'l'hou wilt find hlm îothing worth.

Raflwr trust the Otie alone,
W hoe is end1pm power and love;

And thxe help le gives His own
Tlhütx iii very decd shalt pi-ove.

A. I. RACKx, 
6 -1 2

THE VALUE 0F CIIRIST'S BLOOD.

lu the conversations of Luther ive reaci,
that on ceie occî.,sion, when the Mnonk WaLs
begînuîugif) le (rope bis wav :nuoung tho
truths of the gospl andt the revulations Of
Scïiptureû Io the lznowledge of Chrisit. :x.s
the only Saviour, Safiin appeared in. the
(lepth oif tueo ilught, and addressed hl in
the followvîug ternis: Il Luther, how dare
yent pretelA t0 be a1 reformeri of the chutrcli
Luther, lot, yeut' neior (do its duty-let
your coisiexcîýe do its dutcy: you have coin-
iniitted this sia-You have buen. guilty of
that sin ; you haive oivitted this ditty ; ]et

ý Our reforin begin Ili your ow'n l'osomi.-
o1w (lare voit attenîpt te be al reformer of

the cbuireh ýe" Luther, with the seIt'-poss-
tssion i uaigiimanianty by w'hieh lie was
ehsracterised, (whether it va-s a drearn or a
veality lie, hiiiself professes Dlot te decide,)
8'tdd te Satan: Il Take up the slate that
lies onl the table, .1u1 write down ai the
bins witlî whîell you iow chiarge me ; aiid
if thcy be any widitional, append thein too."
Satan rejoieol at having the opportuniity of
ao ng, .ok q a penecil, and wrote a

logand painfül roil of the roaI or impu-
tdsins of Luther', Luther siaid, Id Have

*yu written the wIîole r' Satan answered
Ye; and a black and dark catalogue it 1-9;

and aufficiont to doter you frein mnaking

anly attcînpt te, reform otheriî, till you bave
§Mts purifleil ond reformel yourself." Lu-
thor replied IlTake *up the slate and write
as 1 dictate to YOu. My Bina am Many ;

my transgressions in the sight of an infin-
nate holy God are cotittlcss as the haire of
niy head; in nie there dwelleth no good
thing; but, &-atan after the Juet sin you
have reeorded write the announcement
which 1 rpeat fri I John i. 7: ' The
blood of Jesus Christ. God's Son, elexinseth
fri-0n ALL Sinl' " Luther in that text hiid
p)eaee; and Satan ktuoving the source of
that peace, had no advantage againt hlm.

LITTLE SINS.

Whal is feebler or Iighter than a snow-flake?
Yet youi have seen a h.aud(ful of llîem pressed
togelier int a suow-tîall. You have seen
Ihat siitw-hll ielted a1euiý hy a few boys,
gailiering moere Fiww aS it proeeîlcd, tili à

50enl lao1rge that il couild noc longer bo
iuiovttl, anid -nt last it tel1 to pwcres by its owli
welighit. 'This is the hi,4ory in hrilf, cif liltis
sius in inauv litîlé (huliren. Eachi sin looke
Iigdt anid bitte as a sulow-flake. But marck
the cel! Ilo uvS'.it'ly they g row antd gatîxer!

-lthe c0TR1us,ý'u of te ewhole matter is
rîfn, destruiction, andi death.

Oiie oCithe evils cf little sdus is, that lhey
tiue uitleM'd. Ilore is their chier' danger.-
Whei a, imnu catrhes nui infections fever, or Ù4
smitteri duowu by choiera or mîly other deadty
disease. lie ininiediately takies to his bed, sends
for a ph3 sician, and uses ail precaullous and
reniedhes with the grvatesl care and eonstaîîcy.
If preca..ultionis are laken. in, lime, anid if proper
reniedies are enipioyed, then lie is tikety te
recover. But wheîî a amari catches a mi1ight
cold, he givves hiinîseif trouble about il. R e

sy,1'À; oufly a ul; it will sooni get bet-
ter'., But the cougli. continues, and then iL
setties o11 thl ug; yet stilli he gives fiuxuselt
lUttie3 trouble, aud eny.s, ' ils oîîly a slighît

og;it will soocu gel better.' But the
couli peeihybecoines consuniption; the man

wasles amiv dilv, and (lies a lingerin.pg death,
as 1 haveý seeu hanidreds die, from iiegleeting a
littie malter. And it is thus that little sins
kilt a ehild's terni. Thie cotd becoines a cougli,
the cougli constnmptiou, andl( the consunîption
ends ini a coffin. Thie litie sin fastenis its
fangs on the heart, conîscience, and whole
soul. Thien, wheu ,.in is thu<i firmly rooteil, it
grows and 8preads, becomes gîeater anud
greater, tli the boy, if ho lives to bo a man, is
a liardened sinner, with a conscience seared as
with a bot iron.

A few little sins may destroy the seul jtM
as cffectually as a great sin. Yon do net seS
the effect of each of the-i. T1he xnisery 18,

that yen oniy corne to know how deadiy they
are when it mu too laIe. A whoie lfé la some-
tiunei madie up of littie sois; and wba a Iif
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that is to live! how terrible is the death that
ulieh an one has to die! and what an eternity
lies before so wretched an ending in this
'Worldi Blow after blow, constantly repeated,
breaks the hardest stone at last. You do not
âee the effect of each blow, yet each blow
added something to the breakiug.

1 reinember having, seen, long ago, a fright-
fui. accident. There was a raiiway train tilled
With goods, sheep, cattie, and market produce,
Standing at thie top of a long-inclined plane.-
The trains, at that place were lowered down
by a rope. There were a great many other
trains and carriuges, both full and empty,
standing at the top) of the incline. The men
were busily engag-ed, each with bis owni work-
Somne were adding a few empty carrnages to the
onds of the goods train, before it was let dowa
the inclined plane. As each carniage was
Pushed siowly up, ani joined to the others, it
gave the train a lilow. Each of these blowl
produced silnie effect, At lust, as8 carriage
after carr»,age was added behind, those iii front
blegan to' move slowly, very islowly at first,
down the incline. At each tura of the whecls
they weîit faster and fasten, and soon the nio-
tion becarne visible to every one. Au outcry
aro,ýe. Some ran te the hi'akcs; others rau to

tyan(l fasten the long rope to the hinderxuost
carrian.e,....lut l invan the bodls were
terrified; the speed incneased; and soon, v.'ith
Il rumnble like thunder ani a Fpeed like light-
Iling, the whole trai:n darted down the lîill,Land
Was smashed) ivith ail its living freight, into
Splilfters aud atoîns ut the bottom.

This is too freýqueuitly the 1)rogress of lîttie
8ins il, the übild's hieart If you (Io îot, take
~ood heed, von niay get fhirly started, withot
brake or guard, down the jnclined plane of

&In; asnd the ed of it iH destruction anîd death,
Buire and certain. Nothin<r shor ofn ialLI ot fmial
'-01ul have stopped that train when it wvas
once fairly in motion; and nothing short of a
n irac-le of grace eau stop you wvhca once

lqare fainly advanced in the fuM cam1er of
Mtte oins. You are on the way to that ed

Wi0, Miy dear Young friend. The wheeis are
,jO'ving, more and yet miore rapidly. ,Stop;

"Pftou', while yet there is time. Trust to,
ràO Miracle, but seek the Lord while hle near.
Go Mo further from, hlm than you are. Au-
8Wer when he calîs. To-day, while yet it
.4 CAlted to-day, hear his voice, anc4 hajden
lot YOur heart,-Plain Patita foi- Youthfui
'4tiULners, by Rev. J. Alexander.

A PAIUI3LE.

A certain tyrant sent for one of his suhjecth,
and said to him, ' What ig youremployinent?
Ucl said, 'I1 amn a blackfmiith.' 'Go home,'
said hie 'and make nie a chain of such a

legl' le went home; it occupied him
several months, and lie had no wages ail the
time he was making the chain, oaiy the trouble
and pain ot making it

Theit hoe bnoughit it to the monarch, and ho
said, ' Go and niake it twice as longr.' lc
gave himi nothing to do it wvith, but sent him
away. Again lie worked on, ami made it
twice as long. lie brouglit it up ag-ain, and
the monarcli said ' Go and mak-e it longer
stili.'

Each time hie brought it, there was nothing
but the command to make it longer stil.-
Ami wlien ho brought it up at hast, the mon-
ai-eh said, *'Take it, bind hini hand and foot
with it, and ceut hini into a furnace of fire.'-
Thvse were bis wages for making the chi4n.

1lere is a nieditation for you to-niglit, vu
.servant of the devii! Your mnabter the dev*il -a
is teliing yoîî to inake a chain. Sonie of you
have been fiity years weldliig the linîks of the
chiain; and he says, ' Go and make it longer

tiii.' -Next Sundlay morning you wili open
that shoi- of yours, and put another link on;
iicxt Sunday you wiii he dnunk, and put un-
othen link on; next Monday you will do a
dishonu? 5t action; and so you -will keep on

have iived tweiAtY more years, the- dcvii wiii
sav, 1' More links on stl!'And theu, at inst
il %viil ho, ' Take lmi and biad him liand and
foot, anîd enat him iuto a furnace of firet-
'For the wages of sin is death.'

Thene is a subject for your nieditation. I
do not thiink it will be sweet; but if Cod
mnakes i t pro fitable, it wi]i do you good. You
must have strong iiiedicines sonietimes, wben.
the (lisease is bad, God appiy it to your
hearts!-jý'purgeon.

Skating on «Weak Ice.

À STORY FOR BOYS.

Mother,' exclnimed Wily Temple, »
ho rau into, lier rooin one morning, whcre
sue was quietly eugaged ia sewiag, rattlinig
in bis haiid a pair of bright, new skates-
' Mother, cai't I go skating on the pond
to-day ? Tom, and Dick, anid the othos
boys arc waiting for me, and we are going
to have a splenlid l'ime.'

&'Fin afraid, Willy, that the ice isn't strong
enough yct,' answered Mm. Temple, look-
ing Up.
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' Oh! yes it ijs, mother!' said Willv, Many would have rcasoncd thus 1-"
eagzerly. 'The boys were skating on «it ",Mother thouglit perbaps there wau dan-

ye~tedav.ger, but she (11(1 net know how strong the
'But you know, my son, the weather ice is, and if she was bere and could 8ee

hm. been very warmn for several days, aîîd how nîiistaken 8he ilî, she would Certainly
the ice cannot be verv tbieký, se i think net object, to My cnjoying myseif ivith the
you hiad botter wait a hittle longer before i'est.'
yvou takze yotir new skates to the pond.- Stîdden1y, ia t.he inidst of the general
There wilI be plenty of cold weather befoe enýjoyment, the Qry was beard that sonie
long, aînd tiiero wîll be nio danger on the eue 'had broken liu I Many, in their aiar*ni,
ice. You inuist liet go on tl e pond te- hiasiened to the shore, while othiers man te)
day.' the rescue. The ice ini oue spot liad provedx

' But, imother,' pleaded Willy, with dis- too we.tk. One of the skcaters had broken
appointe4 oks 'can't 1 go dlown and sec threngh into watcr ten feet deep, and wvas
fic boys skate? L'il proinise îîot to, go on no'v striiig( in the rniist of broken

tlie~ ~ ~ ieeifuuwil ly let nie go with fmîncîa eit bie, and loud]y caliiug toi

WiWilly,' replicd bis mother, ' you Lt wvas one vf Willv's cotnpqains, who
ean go if you will promise me that yeni liad gene uipon the ieagaitist the expreffl
will kçel) off the 1)011(, aîîd be back home eoitnmttids of bis fatheî'. Somne were

iYes, inother, 1 wil, answered Willy v, set h driin1 vboy;v budcav c

as hoe ran jeyfully te) meet bis, coiipamon1011ý-, oaavo wav betteatlî thieir wveiglit. Several
leaving bis iiOw skîtes behind hlmii. Tlie 'cy tînsle preipiate irtte ewater,
soon reaclîcd t'le pon 1, wbere they fouid at :inîd thie danger of rernainiuJ on the pond
groat many nmen and boys giMing to- and wa; a pparent
tro on iLs snîo>thLI sur-fitce, soine <i.ltln<r Tho~ ic was breaking upr. Th)e panib
swiftlv forwvard, o the(rs skatingf) bakar caine universal. Thsrqy nbiy vwas
and seie elîîgagied in gracefuliv (Mtting ei ' aheesugttrrvd o i
figures onuh Ui be, to the delliglit cf the owrisfev
!eekers-ou sw'ho stooil on the b The.rp1  Peor fà11ow! lie sank at len.-th for the
icS, ho'vever, w:îs qiuite seft, and so weîli last tinme, and bis boedy wns net reeovered
tbit iany wvcrù afraid te venture upen, it; ilntil the, ne\t day.
in Many pluecs there wero uide craicks Witli a sad heart, MWillY, Nvho bact wit-
aeress its surface, and semne portions of it nessed titis calaîiiiv frein, the shore, return-
were overflowed by wator. cd te bis homoe, thaîîikftl thiat lie had been

Lt was a gay and exciting sene to Willy, edetc agr u a enmbet
amd as lie stood onl the 1>ank, slirveviug t rkittn 1 tto.Ibdh iece i
witb, satisfaction aIld plecîsure, hoe fe)rP-'t foi ither, the fate of lus cempanien mighlt
a tinie bis ewn disappointrnent lu net, bein aebo uson
permitted te join tlue ~ktîcbut wlien lie 'Hoinor thiv father and b obr'b
sAw the boys whe had aeomîpanieÀ Iii ltinfle stii>tsoidei(e d their mother andy
buc'kilig on thieir. skates in great g10e anîd svbll etjoy the rewvard înet oiily in this

off;u cin i ever: direction, lie beg)an te werld, but tîreugli eternity.
tluiîk that bis inether Iii beer i mistaken
iabout the streiigth cf the ice, and thit if LENT, NOT GLVEN.
Rhe had rtcally known how stronig it was, Chidren, reaic.friends, heneours, hiom
s'he weuld bave given hlm permission te, lands, and en(lewnients, the geeds of nature.
skiate upon it. Ue was eotitinually urge d na fortune, nay, eveii of grace itscht; are en}y
by tlue other boys to corne on the pond.- lent. Lt is our niisfortiic te f tncy thvey are
TLuey offered to lend him, their skates, and gven. We start, therefore, anid are angr
masiired hlm that the ice was strong enougli. when the loan is called in. We think out-

* sad tat herewasne ange, bc Wllyselves nuwters wlwn we are onlv steward.4; andand hatther wmno dtigr, bt Wllyfdrget tliat to eaeh ef us willit illee dlay lie
wJaeok hisà head and reînained on the bank. d, "M v nacute tytwrsîp o

LIow rnany beys would have yiolded te thion maysyct be îîo lonuger steward."'-[Biîihop
lhe temuptation! ilemHone.
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THE TOOTHACHE.

000d and bad thouglits are the seeds of
g004 and bad words aîîd deeds: they
rnultiPlvy also, our jovs and our sorrows.-

veyday bas its 'shine and its shade;
1.i the same remark nav hc . nade of ail

Ouar jOY9 and ail our grieti. Our~ pleasures
nee flot exempt frorn janconvenience, nior

aeOur~ pains unaccomipauied with advan-
tge- This ouglit to bu borne in mmid
roe Constantly than it is.

làX!no! It is not ail shadow wbon we
have the tootlî-ache. Tlîiak of the luxuri-

Oii feeling wbien bbe warna handk-er-chief,
ý> isbfu1ly regarded, as it hiungr airing at

the fire, cornes, at 1a4,, to ho laid aeross
Yoreheek, and tied in a becoming lîow

eyour car! Thiiak of the liberty vou
""jO', the cessation fromn ail eimploviiîeait,
the -"(ellptioli from ail eoîaipl li ts bh't vour

auit thje kinit attention you receive.-
.one requires fromi v\ou the, srnallest -sei-

' "'hile one stirs tbie f ric b niake the
Orii A llother ruils to fetell a pillow

Sthirdý tosts 1 ho bread. for vour gi li; and
afut asks if anytIlitia cari be doue tii

You, boîter? Theuu bow tenderlv
evl' 1ne la tbc b0o speîks to youi, anà
"'ha a Sulîdued and soft tone of voice
at a8ked evcry ten minutes IlHow aire

'SaY wbat you will of ilie Iootbi-acbe, but
C-ou coiiLtats, these iXCIIIIC ablevia-

are dear to us ail. MWe sooni fiad tbe

,~arenoe iii Our position wvhen wo get wvel
ndV we know Ibis, and are imot ai-

4 1liie to procbaîîu our convalescenice.
8i sit know'n that oui îalady bas

S 1bsd 1 Ianile bh andkerchief is wviuu-

N0O'adWe inlust set t'O wvouk agon.-
ewa 'I ssisîs us; no one speaks gently to

t ri tatd aaly one talkos niotice of lis.
t'liîally tohacei golle; but

arée"cl"tructhatwithit hveiisap-
, llindred sources of coinfort and

"8 -« appiy tbis to, our afflictions
%ntrîl -l'OOking less at our bodily aili-

t'u 8, au Mr tespiri tua' avantages

wOU 1 'i dgunents a blessing; and by
s~ 0 111dlinM the body He can heal the soul:

41QjL4et ftiictioii, whlch is but for a
''Imylay a weight of gloom on

our minds; 'but yet it may, by the blessing
ofa our heavenly Father, ",mork for us a

lirmore exceeding and eternal weight of
giory."-2 Cor. iv. 17.- O/c Humphrey.

Busy Bauds and IIoiy Hearts.

It is a great fault to suppose that atten-
tion to one duty is an exouse fr neglect-
ing another. People whio bave their fami-
lies or their business tù, attend to are very
apt to say, "I arn so busy, 1 bave no tiime
to think about religion." Sure enougli,
worldly business does soînetimes put good
thoughts out of our mmnd; and yet, if we
try si vrey e rnay generally filui rooin
tii thlîik of somethinag goold, WiLhout for-
gclttiiag our corninon duAes: indeed, p1eii-
tv of wvork is a fille cure for, itile ai nie..
c hievous tloughits. One cvi tboulght hin-
ders religion more than tell busy tboýugbht.

A good old wvriter says, Il The grand
sýecret to prevent bad tbomîlîtq, is to have
îlentv of eiuphiyinent, an ela1 tV bouse it

erydysproperiy; au the vagrants in
the cou1nt.iY wviil talze up their ijuar-Lers in
it: a1lways, thjerefore, have soiething to
do, ani then yoin will bave soinething to
tiikl of." Beï-ides, there are sone tbin,,,
vlieb we îniay do well, -ind quicklv,

without giviag thieni ail. Ouri+ouigbts. A
wveaver iii blis borai, a carpenter at bis
tencib, a iother with ber bab lier arrni,
oî' wilile sewing or, luititiigll, -wiII often sing
a song witbout hindering tbtir Nvork.-
Now the words of iba o agt as Wel
express sonie sense as uioums(nse; and had
inuch better be those of praise to God,
than of profanicy or iumdeceacey,

1 knew a good sliepmerd who said he
hnd alwaiys learned bv heart a vereie of th-o
Bible at breakfist-tiiuue, wvhieh sevdhlm
througbh tîme day; and so iikh w-as the tre-
sure thus lau up) in bis mind la the cour,,m
of a long litè, that thec neighbours used tu
caîl hiin a, w'alkig Bible. Onle could
scareelv naine a p)assage of seripture bti
ho could take it uip, and go on with what
followed, and that in such a way as proved
that lie not only reeollected the words,
bu~t likewise lie relisbed their tsweeýtnes&-
Iu likie manner, 1 knew a pious weaver

rho uwed to have a hymn-book or a Testa-
ment lying open on bis boonm, wlich afford-
ed biinm any a refreshing tluought- A
poor shoeinaklier I bave of'tea with Plea-
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iture ohserved hearing hie children their
catechism and hiymns, while sewing away
nt hie last; and a mother of a fainily I
romnber, always kept in lier pocket moine
good liftte book, which. she could look at
a minute or two while she wau fedingo lier
balie, or lulling it to sleep.

Thes3 examples show what may he doue
l)y trying; and, at leasi, no one should say
he bas no LUne foi good thoughts, who cati
flrtd time to admiitea thonglit of vanity and
folly. Even in the nîidst of bustie and
noise, it is not quite impossible to raise a
secret thouglit in prayer. Neheiniali.
wheni handiing the cup to the king at the
royal fenst, feit bis heoart full of care and
distress, and said, "- So 1 prayed to God of
Heavenl." We should iniitate hutui. Or,
like0 Zaceheus, w-e înav cliînb the sycanlore
tree, and geL a sighit of Jesus. 'Prayer
can tind its way to God above the heads oft
the crowd& A penitent believiing heit is
alwaye in a fit place and fraine for
prayer; and believ ing prayer is su'-e to turn
the promises of (Jod into perfornancce.-
The inid of mti is iieyer so ieady bo pray,
but God is stili motre ready to gii-e. Mln
cthon the great reformer, said, "6 Trouble
and perplexity conipel nie to pi-av ; and

ryer drives away perplexiLy aud trou-

Cause or Barrenns.

[God 'will nover give bis glory to an-
other, and however bis servants miay oxcel
in ability and zoal, unless they recognize
their dependence on bis blessing, and cry
humbly and fervently for the holy spirit Lo
foilow their efforts, and crown themn wi th
success, tliey nieed expeet no good. The
.Americaiz Messeiger illustrates this as
foilows :-]

1I don't soi' why there are no cou-)ver.
mions in our Sabbath-scehool,' said Mr-
Mille to his wife, as they st witli their lit-
dle famiily around the tea-table ono Sab-
bath evening.

1I arn sure the iseliool bas nover beeni
more prosperous than mince you took
the charge of it,' se replie?.; ',it lias nearly
doubled. ils numbers, and you have P oured
a very capable eet of teachers; and have
given thers the example of great punctual-
ity in attendance

1 Well, I have not been absent from MY~
post one Sabbath during the year. O
techers and scholars are faithful and
prompt iu their attendance; the lessons arO
well-studied; and to a stranger the sohool
would appear ail that eould be wishied,-
But 1 cannot feel that we are realizing ÙIi'
restilts of our labor, unless we see thie deiir
cidren and youtli coîning to Christ-
Good seed lias [)oeil sown; but it doe8 jiol

sprîng up and( bear fruit as 1 expected.
arn puŽ2zled to account for iL.'

' Papa,' said littie Charlie, who hiadli
tenled only to the Iast sentence of the cote
versation, ' hasu't your seed coirne uip V

'No, nîy chuld.'
'Was the seed 'good, papa?'
'Yes, Charlie. Ilie very bes-t.'
'Vas it iowe(l ini the spring wheti tbO

grotutd ivas tender, papa?'
SIt certaiiily was, mlv so1.'
Charlie paused a montent, and thoitgbt-

He lîad a Ijlle garilen which he called bi>o
own. His fathler Iiad îîr)ep)ared the grouil<
and given hînt a few cboice see(ls, 11I I0
Iiuin liow to tako care of lte. Thse Iittl'
boy hiad followed his fiitlio's direQtio»ý :te
was now rejoicing in the suwess of his »
bor. Hence bis earnest quesftion) and hiO
thoughtful brow. But lie %vas flot 10119
iii solvingr the puzzle to bis owVU satisffW
tion.

O, papa,' at lengrth lie said, ' yci ta?
not watered enoiugk. When 1 planted n'Y
gardeon you told ine my seedi was good, A"
if 1 sowed it whert the ertn w-a tex'
and watered it Nveli, it 'would eoine u)-
A.nd when we hiad that dry tinte la'4t Jtic
you said I mîust water it every day, wid

d id t must be, papba, that ýýyoU' aI
watered yours eoîl.

(illarlie is igt''atisf tu
wholin the artless words of bis bitilebo
had broughit a needed reproof; Ib"'
sowvn good seed in nîy gardon, it is tru
but I bave relied too mnucli upon the qUIWI
ity of the seed, and the faivorable eîlrcull"
stanices of the planting, andl( have
neglected to water iL with teare of eafle
supplication. Even the precilus Flod0
divine truth, thougli uown in the Mid
time of life in the tender heatrt of chuldD
and wouth, wIll not spring »p utiles§ ''e
ed by the Spirit in anewer to felon
prayer. Henoforth, God helping '
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*Wil lUt labor lem, but'I will pray more.'

Is there flot here a leeson for the parent,
the Sabbath-school teacher, the minister of
the gosp±i,ý, and every worker in the vine-
Yard of the Lord?

U.£EMARKABLE PROVIDENCE.

Somne years age, David Sands, aud two
Other leimbtirs of the Societ.y of Friends,
,WePe travelling in the Nortti of Engrlaiiîd,

asn 4 they were passing throu glb a village,
eofls8igtio of a few scattered houses, David

5n8told bis fellow-travellers, that it w'as
'"IPl*e5'çsed upen his muiiid to reinain lu that
'Village1 to heMd a meeting. T hey directed
thei"r coul-se towards a srnall. house; and re-
que-sted auconunodatiori.

Prizen0 the people of the bouse were ap-
the desif the f their gueigts, they

lie Veiy nec*ýiary pi-epar:îtion for the
"lle't'I00 . At the hour appointed, se%?et-al
lltte1wlecl and David Sands arose and îad-

%Uîthe cmlpany.Ucifondhs
that it wm~ iinpiressed uponi his

ind, that a prsen arnongr thora had the
5lumntrii of deat/i about hlm, ani that

Sporson had pm'e1 arcd thein for his
e 'trUCticfl. After thius- pomntmng Out
CVlitself, lie then exborted the person

to ess from his awful desirn, and warn-
,M hl O f the flatal cosqecswhich
tweuJd 11logt -assuiredly follow such an at

UlPp nU11- cenceluded with a suitable ex-
0r141tio11 to the ecînpanly at large, aîud left
th n Uelr selriolis imp1ýreRs1ions. e

Ob'ser tetiuig was ended, a persdon who was
falrel te Weep, caniù UQ. to David

dand drew a brace of pistols froni bis
Ikt toldt lihu he lad prepare( thern for

e<>w>nr dmtetrion and that lie intended
1l!au ciid t.o bis existence that saine

)ghî; but On hearing there would be a
Wueeuld gOf the FrieUds lie thought he
thQ' tttefld. and lie aiso inforxned hlm,

t2t't 01 as the instruments of death
and ,~ hot<)6  i was struck with terror,

% L s8Ured that bis wicked intention
euNtb4e l:een madle known to the mninis-
.'a ruûeroifiul interposition of Provi-

Itprri th h*Ippines to add, that
but o suicide was nbt ouly

pf bu the ian wu8 cenvinoed
414- nd aMemubor of a Chris-

C,. J. E.

WIIAT CAN MAKE A HEATHEN
HAPPY.

A mi.ssionary in Itidia, meeting one dz y
with a native ChrisîLan fernale, one of bis

own tlock, asked lhirhow she feit. "Happy!
Liappv !" she answered. " I have Christ
!,ere," layiuîg lier baud ou the Iiengalee
Bible,", and Christ thtere," point ing towards
beaven. Happy was sbe indeed, for to
what ever part of the universe sbe inigbt be
remnoved, she was sure of baving Christ
with bier. And how (lid suie first learn of
Christ? By the preaching ef the mission-
aries. And go îuav every beathen. man and
woluan ori the globe be made happy i
Clîîi,ýt the saviour, by the biessirig of God
ouithe 1)re,--iehing 4fthe nîiss4iuaries. WTho
o)f ali the children that read this, would not
like to confer this bappineFss, oun the beathen
by helping to seud out preaciiers of the

gospl througli aIl the world.-Dayspring.

* ?In the year 1750, the proportion cf
the Poepulation of tbe United Suites to tho
niembers of thé evangý'elical. curcies waa
thirteen te one. In 1775, before thecom-
n-enceinent cf the revoluitiouary war, when
the entire populationu was about t.hree mil-
lions, one te sixteen was connected with the
churohes. From the conmmencement of

the war te 17 92 the whole country was coi -

vulsed, and the number cf professors attbo
latter period te the entire population was

one te eighteen. Iu 1800 the population
was 5,505,940 and by reason cf tbergrowth
of French infidelity and Unitarianismn
the sanie pr-oportion was pr3served. About
the yeuîr 1809, extensive and powerfnl revi-
vals took place, anci multitudes were gatheý -

cd iute the Church. This was soon feit,

andin 1825 the population boilng 10,500,-
000o, eue eut of fourteen was a profes8or of
religion. In 1855, the population being
then about 26,000,000, we have oae profes-
ser of religion te 'six and thlree-egt-
Within the Iast five yaars tie accessions
have ben ge great that the church m.m-
bers now number one to five and a balot
the entire population*
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THa GOOD NEWS.
A Semi-monthly periodical, devoted to the

Reigions Education of the old and youug. -
1>ublished on the lst and lâth of every month,
at One Dollar a year.

If contains
1. Original and selected articles, on practi-

mi Religion.
2. Revival intelligence, and accounts of the

varrious Christian movenients for the amnelior-
ation of Society.

3. A Seripture Lesson for every sabbath in
the year, adapted to assist parents and teachers

4, News of the churches lu Canada
li. A sermon froin some living ]?reacher.

*U Back numbers can be supplied. ,Fer

THE EVANGELIZER,
A religions periodical, unsectarian, iii char-

acter and dlevoted exclusively to the ativance-
ment of flie King-doin of God in the world, is
published toward the end of every month, ut
25 cents per annuin, or 50 copies of one issue
for a dollar.

The matter of The Evangelizer consists of
articles original and selected, and is adapted
to arouse sinuers, direct eniquirers, anti quicken
God's people.

The Evangelizer is well adapted for circula-
ton in ail districts, but especially la those
districts where nien are perishing for lack of
kniowledge. Andi its circulation lu those
places can be promoteti by Ministers, Mission-
aries, Sabbatb School Teachers, and Christians
of every elass acting as agents.

lIn order that the Lord's work may be adi-
vanced, we offer The Evangelizer for

Gratulto us Circulation.
We are auxions that our paper shoulti cir-

culate among flie careless andi the infidel, us
well as among the religious. Many of these
we know, will not subscribe for, nor support
a paper sucli as ours, but we wisli it to circu-
late amongst theni, notwithstauding. Aud the
way if eau be donc is this,

Reader, suppose in your locality, ochool-
section, congregation, village or town, there
are twenty, thirty or flfty familles, or more,
which you could convenlently visit once a
mouth. If you wisli te do thein gooti, &end to
us for as man> papers as there are families.-
If thee be lfty famnilies, we will @end fifty
copies each month FRFnS. Take thein round-
bazkd them kindly to every one of the fifty who
vili receive thei, no matter by what name
they are named. When yen hand themn in,
upak a word forChrist. It wiii boa good
qPporttmity for y ou. If you wre not àbýe te
do su, leave the Lord hiniseif to speak through
tlo paper.

In this work ail classes of our readers moy
engage, but especially would we like to enlist
a nuniber of females, as we have always fouiid
them able and devoted distributors.

THIE GOSPEL MESSAGIE.
Is a sniall periodical we publish nionthly,'

and is substuuntially a Gospel tract of four
pages, or two Gospel tracts of two pagesi e"cb
or four Gospel tracts of one page each.

It is well adapted for distribution on theo
railway cars, steainers, at the dismissal of coni-
gregrationis, on household visitations, and
wherever Gospel tracts can be circulated.

In order that we rnay supply these as
cheaply as possible, the niatter of The M-Neel
sage will appear first for sonie time iu '1'IO
Evangfelizer: so that we will be able to senti
One 11luudred and Forty copies of T1he 9 Gospel
.Message by post to any part in Canada for 5U
cenit8.

To those who have the opportunity of sent-
tering, but cannot aflbrd to purchase, as xnanY
as they eau circulate, we will be glad to supr
ply theni gratis, as; far as the Lord eniabiol
US.

For the -ratuiitous circulation of Evaugý,eliser
and Gospel Message,

Donations
Are thank-fully received. 1 The scattering Of
leaf-lets of trnth, is with us a work of' faitl'
and lahor of love. *We spend Our tinie, Ouir
talent, and.our substance; without expecting Or
desiring any benefit, but such as the Lord &CO
fit to bestow-so that if lie Ëhould stir uip MYj
of his people to help us with their itul)st4inwe
it wvilI be thankfully received and ucknOWF
ledged.

Colporteurs..
We have now l'ight Colporteurs, wbo d

vote their time to the diwtribution of Oe
publications, whom we conimend to the Chrifl
tian kindness of those whoin they niay vi-5i'
and to the cure aud keeping of the G reut lkl
of the Churcli,

The sphere of usefuintés is wide, and te
need of Colporteurs great, so that if any y0110
man of piety and tctivity is di.mpo;ed t<
enter o.> the work, in connection with us, ti$e1
will be klnd enough to comnaunicate wi '
direct.

A Sehenie of Sahbath Sehool Lessonfl tor
every Sabbath in 1861, are supplied by poti1~
teu cents per dozen.

ROBERT KENNEDY,
1'rescott C. W

PUBLISHED BY ROBERT KENS0
PRteSCYE, C.W., to whom ai coma->~
tons and contriba<io»s mgt be adduk i
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